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. which to name his replacement. 
, . Weber liaid he was resigning from the. 

--Soard due ·to his retireJ:hent .last May 
. fronihi~ ,job as admini~trator of 
payrolls and employe :benefif plans at 
GMC Truck and Coach -Division;' He 
said 'b~ and his wif~vel and 
spend the winter in a warmer climate. 

Weber's'service o'n the board 
(spanned the era from the' time 

Clarkston School District consisted of 
one building -- the present Clarkston 
Junior High. Enrollment was 560·., 
students, Kindergarten through, 12th' 
grade, and 18 teachers-were empioyed. 

The . district· presently . has, 7,000 
students and a staff of 300 teachers. 

Consolidation' played . an iri1portant 
part in the change, Weber recalls. 'In 
19S~, six surrounding one~roonrs~hool 
districts wer~' absorbed by Clarkston, 
which offered the only high school 

'. by Jean Saile program in the area. 
Ronald (Buck) Weber, 60;.a member Involved in' the inerger were 

of Clarkston's Board of Education for a' Clarkston Station'School on'Anderson
quart~t of a century, has submitted his ville near. White Lake,'. Bailey Lake 
.resignation, effe'ctive October 14. which was located on Pine ~,nob, tQe 

The board, by law, has 20 days in present SouthSashabaw School which 
. '. 'waS "krtown as- 'Sashal)aw"~Plains; 'Fair 

.---~-----,--~----,.-.,. ~~e. Schoollo~~te<~:'at l'egge:tdin-e and 
A.A;-:Jd:I'; ~,. "L: .' Ii'" t" . Andersonville',. Runf'>.bS'chool at Use Ivilu,u ea"eo ,Clarkston and CtitltonviUe' roads, and 

pick u~"ganie' goers sP~~:~~!!o~~ha~!~ was accomplished, 
Weber recalls, when the Clartcston 
district announced it would not longer 
accept tuition high school stu<\~nts 
from the outlying' areas, including 
Drayton Plains which went only to the " 
10th grade. Students attended' either 
Clarkston or Pontiac high schools at 
thilt time, he recalls. 

Police Director Jack McC,all 
has requested parents picking up 
children at Clarkston High School 
football games to use Middle 

. Lake Road as the entrance to the 
school parking lot. 
. McCall said by so doing, the 
high school driveway 'can be 
turned into a one-way exit road 
onto Waldon, and resulting 
confusion and possible danger 
caused by' converging' cars and 
pedestrians can be largely eliIDi- . 
nated. 

As treasurer of the district during 
consolidation, Webe,r was completely 
involved in the complicated financial ' 
transactions necessary in the merger. 

He credits consoliqation with the 
district's present ability to provide good. 

. programs, particularly in the high 
'--____________ --l school.' 

News br;n9~ 
state, hQnor$ 

"Through consolldation we were able 
to come up with laboratorie~, vocational 
programs, better English and math 
program,s which we were unable to 
afford for a lesser number of students," 

I I 
The Clarkston NeyVs has been nam~d he believes. ' . 

second in the state for its. circulaj(on '. Having later served as board. 
category for overall excellan~e bi' the' chairman, Weber looks back over his 
Mchigan l»ress' Association's/ 1974 years of sen rice with pleasure. , 
Michigan Weekly Newsp~per:-t:ontest. . "A lot of good things happened," he 
. p .' .' . 'said, "but I .also think that' a.lot of the 

atrlcia'Bra\.tn~gel, w~se . Patches old methods have beenret~ined and 
,column delighted reag..ers last winter, 
was accorded a/state third" in her they've' proven to be the better way of 

,categorVn...tht(same conte~t. .: teaching." . 
_---Several other honors were won by Calling himself extreqtely proud of 

- The . Ne'Ys'~ister paRers, The the teaching staff and its consistent 
. d' 'T' h . ""'''-'k' UUlzra,cUDlf! '. Qver . the, years, , Weber' 

an ,. '. e·cite ::-'··:·~·'"·""""";'il .. , .... ~ ~admirtisttiltioil::'" ·.'an 

gOi:)(l~1t'ei1.C:::h¢I:~:.· ~ncii;~('~;~~, '. '. . 

Anyonef()r duck soup? 
Findit;gaway to~arn Clarkston'citiz~ns not to feed area ducks 

was a pretty tickli,sh subject for the Clarkston VH1age Council. 
After' all, President Keith Hallman .. said, 'if you 'passed an 

ordinance prohibiting the· ducks' feeding, . you might get a 
three-year-old toddler tnrowing bread to the ducks in violation of the 
law. 

You may also get a charge of discrimination. For example, he 
said, people would be sure to ,come up with the question, "Y QU can 
feed sparrows and evening grosbeak-why not ducks?" 

And then again, there would probably be an outcry from area 
naturalists about the council's hard-hearted attitude towards our 
feathered friends.' 

. Yes, agreed village planning commission member Jack Byers, 
su~h an ordinance would certainly be a "lame duck law." 

The questiop. of feed'ing the ducks came before, the council as a 
result of several complaints from residents that large duck 
popUlations are ruining swiI;nming conditions in area lakes; and 
leaving residues on lawns. . 

So the councilhas'been debating for the past month over how to 
warn. citizens that feeding the ducks is harmful to both humans and 
ducks. According to the Oakland County Health Department, eight 
ducks equal the, equivalent of one human's waste. ."-

Water pollution from the ducks could cause swimmer's itch, the 
health ,department said. And keeping the ducks in Michigan by 
feeding them past their normal migration southward may wind.up 
killing them in the winter. . 

Suggestions by ~be council members at their last meeting 
includedorte .helpful hint from. trustee· Michael Thayer. Thayer 
relayed a sug'gestion ftom"the. magazine "Field and Stream" on how 
to get-rid of pigeons, and thought perhaps the same would apply to 
ducks; '.. " . - , " . 

. "you::soakry~,;and corn with bourbon and then feed it to the 
. bir~s. 'The)'~,wiIrth,~~ h,e too .drunk to fly, and you can just walk 
around. and, pick them up and transport them to a diffep~nt area," 
he said. . . 

. Someone also noted that duck season opens soon. 
Tr-ust.ee Ru,th Basinger su'ggesteq. that they may be able to 

duck, feeding as littering under the new anti-littering 
. .~ by . the c.o,uncil . 

plafiii~:d with' Mnldng g~ese, so the <:ouncii.had 
'nl'i,hli~n-r 'c;;.".'" 1:j~;;:.. . . " feed;: ", Hallman 

, . ' " w "',' 
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, 'Exarpipation of Jerry W. Flanaga,n; 
20; and Bruce C. F~anagan, ,24, of 9760 
,Sashabaw,on, an open, charge of 
murdering their stepfatherwHl take 

. place in Clarkston District Court at 
1:30-p.m. Thur::;day, October 3. 

The two brothers have been held in 
Oakland County Jail since September 
2S when Oakland County deputies 
arrested them at the Sashabaw address. 
Their stepfather was found in the 
basement of the home, shot once with a 
shotgun and, at . least twice with a .22 
caliber rifle, detectives said. ' 

The two boys reportedly lived at the 
Sashabaw address with their mother 
~ho was in the process of divorcing the 

victim, Michael Soloway, 54, of Pontiac. 
She told officers she had obtained a 
warrant for non-support against him 
and he had threatened her and come 
out to the house. 

Deputies Jim Peloquin and Charle-s 
Eno approached the white single 'story 
ranch house at about 11 a.m. after 
receiving a report of the shooting. Using 
a loudspeaker, they asked those in 'the 
house to come out with their hands up. 

Peloquin said Mrs: Soloway and Jerry 
Flanagan carne out . first and were 

Evel Knievel 
barred 'from 
Davisburg 

Evel Knieve] will not perform a 
motorcycle jump over the Davisburg 
millpond as a special event of the 

"seventh annual Rotary Club Country 
, Auction-onSaturday. Ootober '5. 

Davisburg Rotary Club officials said 
their last-minut~ efforts to keep Knievel 
out of beautiful downtown Davisburg 
has ~roved successful. As a result. the 
annual"Tr~asures and Trivia" auction 
will begin on Schedule at 10 a.m. and 
continue throughout the day. 

The site of the auction is at the 
former Oakland County Road Commis
sion gan~ge. located in beautiful 
downtown Davisburg. three miles west 
of the Dixie Highway or approximately 
five miles west of the Dixie Highway or 
approximately tive miles west of the 
1- ts Dixie-Waterford exit. 

"Treasures and Trivia" -- hundreds 
of donated antiques. furniture. applian
ces and other surprises -- are the 
principal attractions of the popular 
country auction. 

Now that Evel Knievel has been 
successfully barred from Davisburg. 
Rotarians infer it is possible that 

, Rotarian Charlie Going may stage a 
lawnmower jump over his 27-inch wide 
ditch. ' 

There is no admiss,ion charge. 

Montcalm 
AUTO GLASS 

ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT 

SAFETY GLASS 

FOR REPLACEMENT 

. INSTALLATION 

263 West Montcalm, Pontiac 

Phone 335-9204 

followed by Bruce Flanagan. Peioqnin " warden was'c,alled before .offlcerscould Independence Township . Planning 
said be entered thebouse, the first floor get toth~body: " ." " " . Commission has approved site plans for 
of which' was" under construction, 'and The report indicated the presence of . the first 3S of a p'ropo::;ed 1,900 multiple 
descended to the basement where an axe in ,the basement, and tlie two units to be constructed at 'Pine Knob. 
Soloway's body lay face down in a pool brothers were reportedly claiming their The first development on 9.4 acres at 
of .bl<?od, and guarded by a large stepfather had attacked them with it a density of 3.7 units per acre is 
Doberman Pinscher dog. The dog before the shooting. expected to get underway within a 

month, according to Planner Larry 
Burkhart. 

A bulldozer levels some of the 17,200 tons of gravel that will be put on 
Independence Township roads thisjall under. a $60,00Q program shared 
equally by the township, the Qakland County .Board of Commissioners 
and the Oakland County Road Commission. Some 11..I1 miles of roads 
will be covered within the next month. ' 

In case 
you 
haven't 

heard 

We 
display 
the 

largest selection 
of' quality country 
pine and' maple 
furnitpre in Michigan! 

The project, is . in keeping with the 
overall conceptual plan for the area. 
presented last December. Individual 
approval have been given c:,onstruction 
,of the first nine holes of the proposed 
golf course and the swimming pool and 
tennis courts. . 
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'~Sne(]k boat" just ducky 
. Ducks, beware! David Higgins [rear] and Mike Claus, seniors· at 

. C~Tkston High School~ ~re g~rzl!·read)' for d,uck s:eason by buildjng . 
10, . thIS du~~ boat:?1pprpp,!at~/y:titlet! a,.'.~srie~jp.p4,t(', the craft is u.Sf!.d .. 
",'~ for .driftmg ~'leJI:tIY,~0f"ri,~er~~a~d':;'};fi;earil~, ':'w.it~' oc,cupimts''''ylng'' 

honzontally In th~ .crajt,sotlielr:prey won't see thf!11J.;~-' '. 
. -Dave. son qf Mr. and Mrs .. W.O. Higgins of Bluegrass, and 

MIke; son ot!dr. and M1'$.. Ralph Claus of Sashabaw, are building the 
boat for an mdepende1,Jt study class in woor,lsh9P' at· CBS 
. T.hey say.it's the..most a~bitious project the woqdshop has seen 
In qUIte a whIle. Groups_ of students and teachers constantly cluster 
around it to see how it's coming along. . . . 

. T~e boys have only toput on the canvas and fiberglass covering 
for theIr boat. They hope to have it ready when duck season opens 
Oct, 9. ..' . ' .. 

. T.he ~oat would h~ve cost them $200 in a store, but the boys are 
burldmg rt for $30 apIece. And that's not all. They plan to make 
more ?f them. and have contracted with some' of .their friends to· 
build one., . . . , 

Perhaps after they shoot thei,. ducks, they won ;(just ea.t thein. 
either. They are both taxidermists - Dave·at.the·Hilde Taxidermy 
on M-lS, and Mike working independently. 

''1a~tP~2es, ·C~~~U: t~ciri~'la>- 'k . ,~ . ..".-'" st wee '. .•. . . 
:a~ilr,k~tQn.r·JQ~Ii:t·triuiiiH·y".. '; r~.~)uit;Ji1~-;blr;'!?:,.~~n,e: Adilros, 

<Dlistltict 'co1!t~nds, th~t thei<1ellth'·' <?f·. her. ~on~ 
pfipCi'J)al P¢!ic"":'Yf~Ad~m~; .o'ti:~,,~ptem,b~r14,. 

~t~~i~i~:~J:W1i~'~fj~l:ill: va~Kl'~~~'~a::-u, ,,~,-."" •• -. . ~;w.{~~s :~r~s~lt, ~f ~e~~I~~n.~~, Q~;th~i~ . 
The 14~year~01d WaS riding a7:bjcycle 

to' school for an early detention.: 'hour' 
when . he~,was struck .at a,ppilo~imately 
6:20a~m.by a car drivert:by .Tetry Joe 
Ftanstead, the. stiitcontenO:s~ The 
accident _occurred' south' of . Ratta'lee 
4ke Road on M-1S; and the complaint 
coritends . negligence on . Franstead's 
part.' '.' .' 

.. ·between.2-B p.m. and donate a unifof In citi~g the schools, the complaints 
blood: . , '. , states, "That the actions:' of . the 

.' .. Clar~storiCommunHY' Women'.~ Clarkston C~mmu~ity Schools and the 
'. Club is sponsoring the Blood Bank and. defe.~dant, .. ' PotvlQ, we're reckless, . 
. . would' a]>p~eciateyour help. A special , neghg~nt ~nd beyond the scope of their 
. plea goes out to the youth. in the area, authol'lty tn that they had not consulted . 
too, t~ get into the worthwhile habit of the p~rents of, the deceased to 
pedodica!ly d(m.~ting. blood. Seventeen- determme ~~ether t~ey could provide 
year~olds may _even donate with the tra1!sportatlon to .hlm at that. early 
consent of their parents, says chairman, hour,. of the morning, the defendants 
NancY'Gruenbe~g. . knowtng, or should have known,full 

,She and' her' co~chairman, JoAnn well that. there was .no . public' 
Darling have been working hard to .trans~ortation at that time. of the 

. make this a most sllccessful year, and morntng~. an~ ,that dtle to t~e fact !~at 
urge you to take the time to come in. the. communt~ was observtng dayhght 
Walk-in's are most welcome.' savtn~s time, ,that it was still dark at· 

, that tIme of the morning." .. 

Village postal 

. negoti-ations 

. falter 

. The student has been assigned 
. detention as a t:e~t of having skipped. 
school authorities said at the time~ He 
had reported late for the second of two 
detention hours and was told to report 
again a third day, the date of the fatal 
accident. . 

Potvin, at the time of the . accident • 
said parents were always,informed of the 

. . . ' .. detention, the reason for it, and the 
Getttng the U.S~ Post·Office to locate rules applying to it. He added that on 

s?m~where in or near the Hawk Tool occasion, when pare~ts· felt unable tQ 
stte tn Clarkston is, at this'point. a long comply, the det~riHon had been 
shot, according to Village President mitigated in some other form. ' . 
Keith Hallman. . 

Hallman said the 'Clarkston Branch 
of the Post Office has' made a firm 
commitment to buy property on M-lS 
south of·the village, and it's not likely 
the council could stop that purchase . 

But Hallman said the post' office 
building would still not have to be built 
at the M-lSlocation, though, and he is 
still working on a possible location for 
the post· office just south 'of the 
propo1>ed Hawk Tool community 
center. . . 

."At this point," Hallman' said, "it 
,looks like locating the post office in 
Clarkston ~s a long sh9t-gut it is still 

, not i~p,ossible." . . 
Hallman recently wrote a'letter to 

,Vote registration 
deadline is Monday 

Would-be voters in Indepen
dence and Springfield townships 

· have until October 7 to register, 
with their respective' townsfiip 
clerks.' 

Springfield Clerk Calvin Wal
tcrsannounced his office would 
be open on· that day until 8 p.m. 
The office also expected' to accept 
registrations Saturday from. 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. ,. 

Ro
' to' r k d . U.S. postaL official,S in Chicago, '. . y . ,see . s· go. 0 .5,' suggesting· that they use a site just south 

of Depot. Road where- the bId village 

In Independence To~nship 
hours were extended until B p.m. 
Friday ~nd ~onday, October 4 
and 7. The office also will be open 
Saturday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., 
ac.cQrding to Cleik J. Edwin f

' .' h . · ' ;' , :. '" ".:' septicJank.rwas located. '- . ,or .u rrlcane,v'Icti'ms' . Hal~inan . said_ 'if ,t,he'postoffice 
, . '. .... "," Pllrch.ased 'the .DepOf Road site, which 

'. . . . the' Ym~~e:" ~wns .. · .th~:, :Village would 
. ·:.The Oarkston 'Rotaty Club is··.:indepenfience centell:andThe,ciatkston rec~iye::-1jlirl of th,erevenue' needed to,' 
sp~nsoring a teliefeffort in the area to >.News .. '~ ..; ." . ,pl.lrchase. Hawk-Tool.: " 
c:~~lect . fl?nations ~oifiHonduras, hurri. ,,:": Th,~, R9i~~i~ill then, $oti;;lria;;Pa,~lt " ,'-... .. :, :.: ~. lv, 

~~\De vtcttmll., '.,'., . '.. . . '." :the~~~~~~s~o~'d~live~to :the~~¢~W~l 
)r~~y are ~km~~ll-;:.hearea5hurches ;.colle~tt<~tl,po~tln·O~1f~ahd,q9:U~fy., .. 

,andl~depen~en~e ._c~nter t9 serve as:,. Tl.!e H()oduras, a 'sma:111country]n 
~911ecti~n cent~ts t9r foOd. and clothjJig.· .' Centi'a(Al,nerica;recently 'suffered tbe . 
C~llections.fron'l. t~e,various ctmterS\¥i11: WOl'St ;hurrican disaster. of its 'hist9,OT. 
tlien .be brought. to the Ha'rk TooJ The. .... wiped cout the·(:ountrs.'s 

on . West WashiJigton in' and killed some' 
. ',qialrkst:on •. ' '.. '. ..,. . . . ' 

. ' 

· Glennie. . 
· Absen~ee voter ballots are 
av.ailable'fromboth offi~es duriilg' 
regular weekday-work; hours .. 
','. ., . ~ o· .;-.' 
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And gives. them the hope. to live 
. ~ by Jean Saile' 
i verIy, ·5347 Williamson, a 

dimimi ve brunet at' 35, rises at 6 a.m. 
each day, probably visits a hospital 
before reporting' for w~rk as . a 
clerk-typist at GMC Truck & Coach, 
finishes up her 'day there and goes. on 
either to a hospital or to visit patients at 
their homes oefore reporting back to' 
her.husband and two daughters at ·7:30 
that evening. 

This 'has been her routine for three 
and a half years, and she's committed 
to it. . 

There· was no one around to allay her 
fears or give her hope more than four 

..... ', years' age when doctors told her !.he 
would have to have her larynx removed 
because of cancer. 

Ida went through with it-learned 
esophageal speech easily-"It was a 
God given gift," she believes-and now 
spends her days reassuring and helping' 
other cancer patients who face the fears 
she faced alone. 

One such beneficiary of her volun.teer 
service is Art Stamman, 63, of 2400 
Mann Road. 'A retiree from Pontiac 
Motor, he learned last July his larynx 
would have to be removed. 

Prior to the operation, Ida appeared 
in his hospital room to demonstrate her . 
own fluent but guttural tones. She gave 
him hope, he says. She's still helping 
with therapy to aid him in learning 
better to control the air that must be 
sucked into his esophagus and forced 

. back up again in .the form of speech. 
Larngectomees breathe through a 

hole in the throat-a stoma they call it. 
No air passes through their mouths or 
noses. 

. "You can strangle us, and it doesn't 
> stop our breathing," s~~q Art ,~Iy'J¥.. ije 

also admitted hanging' wouldn't' hurt 
',' much. . ... " .... ,.. " ". ,~: .. , 

Art w~ars a cotton bib which· covers 
the round pen-'sized hole' in his throat. 
Ida preters turtle neck sweaters and 
blouses. The two live normal lives at 
this point, Ida noting with happiness 
that five years w'iII have elapsed next 
February since' her operation. "It's my 

Your hairdo - is it easy to care 
for, or do you always have to worry? 
Most experts say that the hair that is 
usually most attractive and easiest 
to care for combines a complimen
tary style with a very professional 
cut. So before you spend another 
day looking at the same old· you, 
reflect a little about how easy your 
life could be with the right hair 

• style. A minimum of hair care and a 
generally improved appearance. 
Consult an expert for a cut that will 
be the carefree go-ev.erywhere type 
~ the type that is most important 
for today's busy life. 

The style begins with the cut. 
Have your hair styled by the experts 
at "s A LON . OF BEAUTY" 
BONNIE 'JEAN'S HAIR STYL
ISTS, 5488 Dixie Hwy: Call 
623-1~lL Open 7-8:30. Sat., 7:30-3. ' 
.We . style your. hair to compliment' 

. your ihdividual features. 

last checkup," she says. 
Art . has a longer way to go. His 

speech as yet -is difficult to understand, 
but as one listens longer it becomes 

. clearer; With Ida there is no impression 
of air being forced to provide the sound. 

She says it takes about four to six 
months of therapy before the control 
comes naturally, and she's got a pretty 
good idea of what it takes. 

Since beginning her volunteer work, 
she's helped a total of 135 cancer' 
patients onto recovery. Workiqg under 
the direction of professional speech 
pathologist, she's part ofa laryngec
tomy club in. Southfield called Speech 
on the Mend. Members are called in by 
doctors to help with new patients. 

Ida waS 31 when a crhonic sore throat 
and laryngitis was diagnosed as cancer. 
She was under a doctor's care for a year 
before a polyp 'on the right vocal chord' 
was biopsiedand cancer discovered. 

She remembers thinking she'd never 
talk again. She also remember~ well the 
fear of dying and the loss of the ability 

. to communicate. o. • 

Other people whQ have had the same 
problems get together socially onCe a 
month to pass tips back and forth, and 
yes, to laugh.' 

"The only thing we can't do," says 
Ida, "is swim." 

Coin Club show 
Pontiac Coin Club,' sponsored by 

Pontiac Parks and Recreation, will 
present its fall coin show from 10 a.m. 
to 9 p.m .. Satu..rday. and n9()n tQ..5 p .... .rn. 
Sunday at the Pontiac Mall. The 
National Bank of Detroit traveling 
money display will be on vie~. 

I da,Caverlyassists Art Stamman to .ta£!iiitate 
speech. Victims of cancer, they've learned to tal:k. aga'in throu.gh 
esophogeal speech. They note that others tend to talk louder or softer to 
them than they'dld before their larengectomies. . , 

We Have The Largest Selection -.. ~ 
651-0199 

, at ... 

U1'Tlf ~ ·BOOKCfNlCR '. ' 

ROCHESTER HILLS PLAZA 

1410 UNIVE;HSITY DRIVE. ROCHESTER 

WHY 
P'UT 
YOUR 
REAR 
OUT IN 
LEFT 
FIELD? 

Don't take chances with jackets 

or coats trimmed with my skin~ 
Send it to the professionals . . . 

IIEIIG' . · CLEANERS'. 
• , •••.••••• • .0· •. ' 6700 DIXIE HWY •. 

HELPFUL HINT:. ' 
' . .IiQ*t6di:Yl~nghair'anhebea:ch 
Qr inp~blic?Shriply roll into large 

• PI CK.:.·UP AND :DELIVERY -JUST CAL~·625~3521 
. ·.·pinc~r1~;s~,cur~4 cinvisible9ylarge . 

. ': !tair·ph:is'attheP.~p~··Qfthe:' p€;ck'~ 
.. ,;'.' , " 

:...,. to 



,,-
.' .... , , ',,***, ,:",' :,'.. ' ," , 
,~;<:three, '. huntitig bows, ,ano~~~nd <" . '. 'Postal rafes' ;Will increa~e' after . ~uch 
quivers, aSS'?-rted: tools, a, Jool bPJ!:, : an~ .• ,'talk, proba~iy, not.until hite; next year. 

", .,', Knp1) ,QWti¢rsh~p::-¥.il)':',b~· '·vol1n{~,atta 
cgangmg; . aDd . then . J~clellenden.ce 
problems· will ... e~lly begin::'In', ~o:miQg,. C61tiS1,lIIn~:d 
yea,rs, I.See Pine'Kfiob's.windows bo'arded •... aUl;nQlrIn!~S 
boarded. " '. .... '.. 
.. ' Th:~ body of a nUdfr'wotPan and ~tWo 
small children will be f~lUiM'iri the area. 
I can't'tell.if theywin/alll>e'fourtd at 
once· or . separately~ .'. k man· will be 
pla'ced behind oars as' a result:' 

A faw-ous movie star wilt' commit 
suicid~ \'iue t~ failing health, unfaithful . 
lo~e and lack of moriey. TJ:te name of . 

. tile unfaithful love will shake many 
people. " 

The 'color pink will' become very' 
popular again in clothes, furniture and 
appliances. . . 

,. There'll be more homecrafted items , . :a~hing ,~ea:r were leporte4$tol~n from T1J,ere'U~lSo ~e; ~ ,,',in e~ pl~yes. 
t!te ';gar~ge .' of ,Art~ur ,DeMott, ;5P1 "_.'_"'_ ... _._"'~IIIi .. _____________ Illi_"' _____ "IIIIIi __ " 

. ¥aybeeRoad; September. ,26,~; Dt;:Mott, 
jpl~L~!ttmi:ff~ ;:teptltie-s. his wife he'arda 
:~9~~.:itfthe.gar~ge.~bout 1 a.m. but 
failed:'io "Tnvestigate:~~~:':: '-'~"" . . . '" '.***" ' ""~ .. '-. '.~, .. "" 
" Fourvendi~g' machi~~s were'~'pri~d~' 

,open 'and another $204 taken, ,from 
. a" hiding "place wh~n thieves broke into , 
the Four Seasons Inn at 10197 Dixie 

, Highway last Friday night. 
, Patricia DePoorter reported she had 

IOcked'the doors at 2:45 a.m. Deputies 
found evidence of a pr!ed lock. " ' 
, *** 
. Tools and 'tool boxes were ,reported 

stolen from White Lake Plastics, 5020 
White Lake Road, faSt MOQday.' ' 
. The night foreman, Donald', Payne, 
said the door had been forced· open. 

daught~r of Mr .. and Cheste~ R. 
:Reiriba,chof 6600 Shelley Drive, .has 
J§L .... UL"'.,.jU .at . . Miss., from 

The airman, who learned, to ~perate 
consoles ,used in' space 

"u.]ilcking and control systems, is' be~g 
assigD4~d .to McChord AFB,' Wash., for' 

with a unit of the Aerospace 
petense Command. '; 
'".' Airman Rembach is a 1973 graduate 
. of Clarkston Senior High: School. 

ANNOU:NCI'N,G: ' 
'FALL REGISTRATION 

OF 
PROFESSIONAL 

Dance ·I'nstruction 
Including: 

'*Ballet *Tap *Ballroom 

, *Modern Jazz 

*Adult'Exercise 

BOYS & GIRLS 
AGES 4, a'nd' UP 

. "' ~.' 

,. , 

.R.ady-Tc-.-Fln~sh 

" 'P'~·~:E', 
, ,C~U'RIO·' 
C;A;BiN~ET 
-. " .' . 

-Beautiful, . ready-to~~",' dis-. 
tressed 'pine Curio. 61'" tiigl,t, 19" 
wide, 11" deep. Lower cabinet 
171h" high. 

GREAT,' , 
lAK~S' $6, '3,,9$ 
1042;JO· , , ," ' , 

'.' ·i.lHIIRVI3T 
FA~ "~ .. ' ~ .. ···.UA····.·.~··.····-:s· . '. ·f'~"'··"·· '. , . ' 

() 
",' .' " " , \.' .'" . .. .... . 

. . ~\., 

- , .• ~ #. '.' : . ", . ' 

PanelsbyjlBmBI 

HanelS that offer the rustic charm 
'ipf'~"'''~~l,li:N.;rlhWest for your 

w8Us. Transform a:.toom iii. your 
home today! . 

lhe h'1t4est 
thing :aQout 

.. ~·.·b .. il~il1g~this 
bea'utiful 
bHclfwali. 
was '~pening 
thepkg.· 

•. " -' .;:. J 

.~ There are 30 fi.acor~Bricks in a package. 
Each looks ai\~,feEils'like brick; Each is only %-inch 
thick .. So you ~can put them on any wall. And you 
have' 5 square feet of brick wall. That looks and 
feels.like a brick wall .• In six authentic styles. 

. ,D.tIcOr:brick!; From $5.95 per box 

, , 

't-iA;N8¥:MA:N ·S·PE.GIALS 
. , '> ~", t :,.~~,~:_~,~:'~,~;'~_ ':: .. :.';".~' ~'~.; . .... '_.:.' ".' ," '<"~. \' ¥ ~ '._." '~.' _. " • 

Snow Fence 50' ...•..•.. $21.75 INSULATION 

lx2.8' fu.ning .•.• ' •..... 36c ea. Foil (aced roll 
4"x15" [50 sq. ft.] ....... ~ $4.89 

Fill Ins. 



" ", - . C."" ", .. ~ ',.1'; ',-', .-

EDlTORIAL!r'7~ .. , 
" .,.- . ,.' ,~ " .. '. . 

:. 

',' ·.,§ci.eraI~;()ffici3lsbave oVeJJlOseWhjcJt~taken caJ;e()fby . 
,.'re~·;~Ucern':~~~~~~pr· ~e:fat1Ier~.~~n~~~ .. ~. 

• l . ()f students attending jUnIor liigh . fJ;om sClIooJ n~Igbbc>rs':w.lI()~ • • • " • ' . ' 
.,., football, games at the ,Ciatkstontheir. g3I1l.ens .tr.Jplpled ~ v~-· polifictan .~ v(lfe 10m '~::' , .' . in the .way Of mili1ic foibles a 

iIiglf.~hOol.f()()tbaiLiie1cL ',> 'dciIiZed~, .. :, . . > ., '. • . ''Il1at!s not/~n easY, AI t~ as '. visionary~ abJe to· see beyond 'the 
' '.. . ,It appears that sOniefuotaID of tJt.e world ,knows. I su~thel)ply mounds of red ;taPe and ten years 

PoHceDirectorJilck McCan·~ .' the~;ds who ~ttend such.games. use ~on 1 .. was~ked; Vias .~ .. 1: , 'n the rOOd.. 
a· 'recen" . ·t-,.·C:rnTn. e'· spa'" ·rnn~..3.~. 0, fights d.e· ...... "ent .as', an· pxcUsefor hell once bad my flIng· on th~e1ectl()n . dow, .. ":' '." ..... . k 

. . . . ::.~ . .,.· ... cu .. n. . UJ __ ... ~. . : ~... '. ~. .._ ". . "". '., .. , .• ' . ." " . .' ,· .. m n' ~"l: ,U.nder, Consta~ .. presSl,lre to ta e 
invOIWng .:50 \ ~lo60~ ,one raJSlDg~and Itw,ould DeWlSeparen!S ~!l!~aso~ . ~'. y yun.. tbe'lme()fJeaSt resistance, he needs 

'overoose.wbicll·was·handIed by a ~ho'w()nldch~to'makesureiherr ~on'at the.pr~tab~e:".. '.' .. ' . "somewh~ifhe is to be a 
~hlKnitaI. one inebriation and/or l..,ds are not mvolved. . ·Websters first demlltion of a ~pp<):rt,., .' .' .' • . 

~"'·r '. -- ' 'litician: is ~'Ope verSed in !heart ,tmly'goOd~e. It has to 
' ..,. . I '. f' . W 't" L .' .~.' . . 1 __ '" '=:d' Science' of government/'llis .~e front-d,te people who elected ... ' Don.t .' :e'eu' . lie" uU CK!S. last defutition is '~Qrie . primarily' htm to office·. . 

interested in political offices fi'()m a Re,must be ~ aware h~ 
,.ByJoeRboades . '. '" . selfish.pi.other. narrow, 'usnalJyefforiS are.~ and apprect· 

. In more recent \'e3Is,with the thing here? . ,sbortmnlJrterests." . ated" ,He ~ needs monetary 
growth .' of 'OiUs and:~llIWunding So what bappeIis? Shortly. our ... ' SOIIleffin~ .'~' span of only' one su~~ot a)~ lint enongh to 

. townships~we hareqperienced an.' lakes and ponds will be frozen.orer terIn itiQffjeelies betweeIi the !woget hlDl e~ m such a ~a:mer 
'infln of persons. wIlofor 'th~, first, and our once feathered friends wlll defuiffionS;:' SQiriefiriIes it"s a life., _that he' is not rnrerwhetmmgly 
time. have encountered the jOjof b«!.Iooking fur open~ter_ No longer ntt.e..And'iitifo~funately. SOritenmes indebted to any special interest 
wildlife assoCiation.:' . now willibeY:kn.()w:enoogh to fly' tb~first1iefiilition neverapp1ies~ . grorJp'. .,' . 

Among tb~ new friends is' the south. The migr.a#liyperiod is-Ol-er. " I ffri~kipOimdansh~nld be . !Ie . should _be. accmded .. the 
common Om!'ldian ~.~. the They -wllt-coiigiegate :on spots of more than a P91,itician,,'He shonl~ be ,privilege of staying. away from the 
Mallard diIck. ': 1 COOTcl'.mei:ttiOn()pen warer.wberebecanse of water a statesman.. webster's best defini- big spenderS.'" 

, many others.4.uchas the, chlp~ni:J.k. depths or cuiien~ there is little or non of thatis'~~One who eXercises And how do yon find this most 
ek. HOwe\"er"; these other' wild no reem ... '.' politie.illeadetihip wisely and. honeSt and high principled indivi· 

. friends are not in the same. serious "In many!nstaDtesthey • ..rinperish withoutn~c'p'artiSanShip in the dual? . . . 
plight as our~o great~therro due to tbeitgreatnumbers polluting generalmt¢test.~· . You become mvo~ved ~lth 
'nei~bbOTS. '. the'. very water:. theY must drink. . Those ' .. ljria ;'CiIe, few' and far government, yes,. ei'en with political 

NatUre has bestowed OIi migra'- . Feeding these whiCh are among· betweei1 .. V~}fe~.eIecled officials parties. Yon ~e ityonr business 
torv birds theinstitict of knowing' tbe mostbeautifnl of Goo"s have fhe;cri~'to withstand the to know thecandiilates,. to read and 

~ . 'th creatures is notn~ry·. atid the . . " .~' . _1 ed ffi . h -"--+ 1I-b=ro 'L ........... to Y u hQW and whereto find f{)I()(L Ine jm!SsllrtS,:,oL"an' Cled oce ware Wlli:U. ~J lli:1U;. say. 0 

summer food~in 3bundance in our 'only good that can be derived. from withoutJ~ng~~e contact with the l09k at ~ reCmds arid you make 
lake bOttoms and openfie1ds. The it is from our own enjoyment of pe«>ple, Wli95~~ them. your declSlOD.. 

. same . lakes that fed theri:t before ha1>ing th~ eat ~m ()UI'haJ:uLbnt. Yet a Stafe.Wlan doesn't always' Then JOtl go to the poDs an4 vote. 
tieing snrrounded by homes Will at what a price for the poor dnck or ten the. pci>il1e'~ruit they want .,. to 
feed them today. goose- hear. He dQesiJ"! bend to p~ure W~ pay county taxes. too 

Ducks and {!eese do nQt needaur Please let us an now resolve. tt>. put . groups whP~ .the =-lion reqnPdPd We ~ where me Cmruly Boa..-d 
help in fora,gDi'g. for f09d - ~ fact. . ~ end· to "wild fowl feedmg. «?f would not benefit his consjjtuency of Commissioners'ls talking about 
wben we feed them We make' them . mIgratory ~nps. 'thLet ~-nmakb e ~ as a· 'Whole. . hiking township cOsisfur· sbentrs 

. dependent upon us - and -·'bums" the last WInter . ey Wlll ave LO He' sometimes votes his own deputy senice ~ 517",810 a year 
. out of them. . snffer the pangs of starvation, or conscience and against' his party to the neigbbc£hood <Jf S22.(xx) sr 

Nature bas also bestowed upon disease.. line. Reviled by his party~ subject to S"J3~OOO_ 
them the urge to migrate south in Let us leaYe our available natural the natural roadblocks of gorem- Somebody ought to ten mem that 
winter. winter feeding. grounds . to those mental technicalities;. aware of the township ESidents pay more COlflDty 

This natlm!l urge to migra~ is, ducks or geese that are too old or need to be reelected and knowinG' he taxes than· the.y do township taxes 
necessary for the birds" oWn welfare.. injured and are unable to ~orate. , must oet moneY fromsomewh~ to and they ought to get some l'alue for 
In the·. south they ~oain will find So to ~~new neighbors as wen as accor:plish that goal,. he can quickly the munes spent,. 
food In natural abundance and in to our misinformed or ~owledg- become ineffectire. SuCh action.on me county's part 
the Spring ~oain return north fa able old friends. let me say. ~'Always Despite all tlik some people have can only mean 1hat mOs."e and more 
have their young. be kind to a duck and let ber find it within them to rise above the rest. towDships will be futtedto enlarge 

Feeding only kills this urge - her own food and she will live to Such a man or woman can become their own police 1!epartments. 
why fly 2000 miles if I have a good mother another. brood. •• 

-If If Fitz ••• • 

How' to '. be entertaining 
~==========================~,~ .. =============byJ;m~Hzoendd 

.... '¥ben he decided to give an . That~s notsuchhotstpf[ I gave a pressed. offered suitable.toasts and di\ided by eight fix intimate 
international party in oonor ofms party starring afrOg~ Itba,d ~peq crowned me with a pith helmet seatin~.~-

natioti"s birJlday. the srullt of Iran from my S9ri~s jar and I chased It an hastily converted from a lampshade. "~e '"'once had a partydmsible by 
dispatched agents across tJ;re. world .m'er the house. trying tocaptnre it You didn"t read, about it on theeigbt and tJ.lesea~certainly was 

. 'to buy a: 'multi-million dollar witb a sauce pan. .My plan vasto $Qclety:Page.but thatshow to ip.funate-'-S~QD.ereryfulding 
,Collection of antiques t.o insure ~ slam .··the·· PaIl ov'erthefrog. ·tb,~ ,emerlain;'man~'. ' . chair, \Ve sat aOOund'and counted 
. cOOifo#' of bisgu~'" , ~PiIingn.toU;1~~.x.r .. ~~~;ofAnotber F"~~ tip:"~millle ()~:E\ity8th~ ~ required 

. "Ifiat"s a quote rrom tile,society 'abmi:ke slams" a:b~ctJffee table ·'Vilkinson.d~ . on ;com~· . .to sit on the~~, These people 
~~of tbeDetroit Free Press.. The . and acbippoo'sink~ lfinalIypinned advaDce".pI3nning to free~ml(e \\-ereindenhly .marked; by the 

. ':'arnde· told how to entertain the frog' to the carpet. the party gets underway_· Her' success of·1his,party_ ~ name of 
.... sucet:Ssra11y. It,was full of ~ from The next problem was to free the dinners are cooked' 'We1l in atfulnce the und~ ~. imprinted in 

"'''leading party-gireIs.'''' frog outside.. SereraI guests said it and frozen nntil· th~ are needed."~ ~ 00 their bu1tQcts.. 

'. :'~"m~r~~~~y:~::::~::~~=;b=:,,: ,,'Big'd~'Mi:~:'c90h,:~"a'~~~;It~~~~ 
".' ~,anageDt {melfo alocal nmiJanitatian'wa;, While;'lOOdly .. war.on ']btiDks:lwiIiO'.'Shei • .... '~:fa~ ~Qtlhin:t Hank and 

·>:::~~~tt~~=~~::5'~.I.!.~~~eo!: 
Anoffier·tip:~,~"lJeJ~bbtn·~,: .~ .. It ,,~t \easyto .:Swansonand,Ollonel, .SauniIets..:' nMeand ~·lhat:- . also· .. 

...• '. :,~ ~~~~)YjJtiri~pI1.~ften:-:~:that:.~in~caPtDitf'W'hiIe:~~&'piapnUIg~hetenough::'i\)~~~~ .. l::~~~~~~ 

. ;;; 'entertajUs:' her .' gtJ:e$~mth'''3ll:gomgllPstail:S; "Ibe:,pan~bl~,·ftee·tiirieto'mmgle.With ~~~ "a 3l .... , ~otitat45 

.. ···.~tou:ted:tbe'ianUIy·.pefS,c ..• ~~'d~y.;~I.~n)~U1)tel1l~~mn~'..qlln~~~:urWntsarouoo 

···~;·~~=~~:};rti5.'~;~~~=,~~?1~.~··· 
·~.~'W~~t...~f:~mb·'iA ':" 

, '" '. . " .. ' '. " "'. - ' . 



Fed up with bickering 
there'is a rock concert you have to run 

Will· go beforeB of . E 
Dear Mrs. Saile: 

We were very pleased to have such a 
large turnout (over 100) at our first 
public meeting. We feel this w.as due, in 
part, to the publicity we have received. 
. We have asked all concerned and 
interested persons to attend the next 
Board of Education meeting on October 

14. At that time we will present our 
concerns for their consideration. .' 

Thank you again for your continued 
assistance. 

Sincerely, 
Sherry Elliott 

Secretary 
Clarkston Citizens for 

Child Oriented Education 

,B'est land use? 
Editor, taxpayers, landowners, renters: 

For all those whining or wailing, 
crybabying about trees, wild animaJs, 
snakes and the rest of that bit -:-

How many trees have you planted, 
watered, fertilized, trimmed, etc. for 
continued growth on your own land 
yaJ;d, flower bed or single flower PQt? ~ 
land that you ,bought, paid for, paid 
taxes on year.. after' year and now 
consider your own personal property for 
enjoyment and use as you see fit? - for 

, 
. H('.w many of you expect to enjoy 
your own land and then expect to enjoy 
other people's? Land at your terms? 
Not theirs? 

Do you expect to share your land with 
other people for their use and for their 
esthetic view? Do you expect to share in 
paying the payments, and the taxes on 
that other . people's' land? . 

What are you doing to'fmake this 
earth a pleasant. plac~ for you an4 me 
and others? What do:you ~all a "weed" . 
to be pulled out, cui;;toft\or poisoned~ • " 



1iRain Bird Sprinklers 
'* Hot Wat·er Heaters 

*_Hot Water Boilers 
* Bathroom fixtures 

~Faucet Softeners 

* De-Humidifiers 

* Water' Pumps 

'* Iron Filters 

'* Disposals 

On Sunday. October 6, over fifty 
outstanding .dealers .from the tri-state 
area will be exhibiting their choice 
antiques at the. Springfielg-Oaks 
County P::trk Building.A24,51 Ander~ 
sonyille -Road. PaviSburg. . 
. This will be the last antique market 

for this year. Next year in 197·5 .the 
antiques markets will reopen beginning . 
in April. : 

The Adnlission IS free and so is 
parking. Hours of the one-day Country 
Antique Market are H), ,a.~: ,to 6' p.m: 

. - .- ~ ..' .. ' 

TAPES & '. RECORDS. 
T~PE DEQKS' 

What 'we don't have, 
we order. 

THE BlUE, NOTe 
. ,]8391 

':'" '.-

PHASE II-N~w 1 and 2 bedroom; 2 bath,l~Xury:~nitln~l~d~g s~lf 
. cleaning oveI:1S and 'dish~ashe~. Custon:t optipri~iav3:i1al?le with units' 
r~served for fall occupancy ~ from $:220 " ~ ',' '. 

New' 1 and> bedro,om lU~Ury,.u~~tsfr~fu,i175. ',' 
PHASE I-,,-:Units avaHable for i~;hjedi~t~ o~cupancy-$185 

All units built and managed by owner; InciiIdes: ' Qot,water heat, 
soft water, shag c'arpeting; appHance~;· itir.:condjtioning;' spacious 
walk in closets, private balcony, sound proofiD.g 'between floors, 
security intercom and door rel~·ase.·, : 

No p~t!$' or.:qhiidren· 

'1i2R~46AO' 
. ""!"'_~~ . ,..aL~~ "!'-" 

Time to BundJ~-up.~the y ~gsters fur 
those cold winter days ahead. 

NOW TURU OCTOBER 15th CA' .'lEo .: .... :ct")O; ~~ ·-.9i'c:~ 
~ . ~.~1':- "".' ~", .. .., 

. - -~ -. - - - ~ ~"":."--";'" ' ;. .... :' ".. . "~ - . 

,ON'" . 



The YMCA of North~" Oakland '. 
. CountY announces s~ven. ~ew dass~s. for. 

adult$' ov~r 16. Most classes-Begin 'Oct: 
7. 1'hey are: Belly "Dancihg,. Karate, ' 
Yoga, Judo, Scuba, 'Lifesaving, Morn· . 
ing Swmmastics. and Swim Instruction" 
or . Twilight Swimnastics and Swim 
Instructions. For information on time 

(t"!ld' days of classes, please call the 
. ) Y MeA at 335·6116. 

***. 
Glamorous JoIie Gabor will open the 

season for. Pontiac~Oakland Town Hall 
at. JO:30 a.~. October 9 at the 
Kingswood Theater. A celebrity lunch·' 
'eon will follow, and reservations. are 

... avall;tble by ~calIing .. Mrs. Richard 
Bro\f~. at 698·1223.' Ar~~ne Fran~is' is 
scheduled as the November 6 speaker. 

. , 

laleresl , 

. On· $1,000: Mi,niQuim Deposit 
48'Month Time Deposil 



'TheCliirkst()", 

•. 'f~~nlY y'~a'ts" 
of ,memories 
It was nostalgia time f~ the 

Clarkston Women's Club last Thursday 
night, all-past presidents and members 
reminsced about the memories of the 
club's 20-y~ar existence. ' 

After a' small bU!line!is meeting, 
founding president Janet Rose gave a 
history of the club, including its 
struggles over the founding of the 
Independence Township Library. 

That set the stage for the informal 
discussion by other past presidents of 
the club, who discovered, among other 
things, that four of the seven attending 
the, ThursdaI' meeting had been 
pregnant durlftg their 'past terms in 

Founding Clarkston Women's Club president Rose gets crack at the cake; 'made to , 
celebrate the club's 20-year existance. Current club's 20-year existence. Current club president Linda Irwin 
helps her along, and past presidents Donna Fahrner, Char Frost, Betty Hallman" Vicci Hamilton and Marty 
Johnston wait for tlt~i"s. office. J " , 

They also learnd from past president 
Marty Johnston that the club over the 
past '20 years had donated over_ $16,000 

. to the ,Independence Township Library. 
The ladies took time for a few 

chuckles when they watched films of the 

1965 Club production of "Syncopated 
Skirts." 

Informally called the Follies, the 
variety show had as one of its acts a 
ballet dance, by Clarkston residents 
'Richa~d Johnston, B.J. Hanson, Chuck 

These rather husky ballerinas took time out to pose with their producer 
,Laura Logan during the 1965 Women's Club Follies show. The lovely 
gents are Rich Johllston [1~ti1. Ray Pasternak. B. J. Hanson. Bob Jones 
CJlld IChuck Robertsoll. 

HEWLETT PACKARD 

ea leu latordemonstration 
FRIDAY EVENING 5 P.M.-l0 P.M. 

OCTOBER 4 

Plan to come, into our !lookstore for a demonstration by the 
Hewlett-Packard experts, here for one ~venlng, and get all the facts on 
calculators. 

H-P 35 Scientific Calculator 
H-P 45 Advanced SCientific Calculator 
H-P 70 New Business Calculator 
H-P 65 Fully Programmable Calculator' 

OPEN 10-A,M •• 10 'P;~
WED. THRU SAT. ,ONLY 

Robertson, Ray Past~rnak and former 
resident Bob Jones. 
. The group then gathered to enjoy a 
three-tiered anniversary cake. 

At the meeting previously, the group 
discussed' possible activities for the 
coming ·year. Some of the things 
discussed included an October auction 
of Women's Club handicrafts, a fashion 
show, 'a wine-tasting party, and a 
speaker <:m Women's Rights. 

Don Blain Excavating 
PONDS - DRAGLINE WORK 

BULLDOZING 

628-3648 
The next regular meeting of the Club 

will be \o.c.w1}er 24. 
20 years of experience in this work 

OPEN SUNDAYS 
9 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

ASCAL 

CELE~RY 

39~TAlK 
HOMEGROWN 

APPLES 
3 lB. 69¢ 

DEl. MONTE 

PEACHES 
99¢2-290Z. caN 

CHOICE 

SIRLOIN STEAK. 
$179 

lB. 



WZll01W /?6inte'lIiftsh(jpon·· 
'( . ..F1~u'rShopp~,aflorist·:s.,shdp.ihat ... ;... ... .... . downtown . 
. "'Or.jonvillc;:.The ,Willow Pointe 10'catio'1!:Qff~reit'q,w.nei:aerb Ge(sler· a 

'larger wo.r.kingspace:an'd more efficient~ety1ce" acc'!rd{ng to Geister. ,His 
. :Jj~sin(!ss will becombirzed with the gift:s1}op, .'and w1lfSimply be ca#ed 
'~Willow Pointe." . " ;:' , ,;,- < . '. ,.' , .. 

~-Mrs~- 'Sa.n·ds-:"*:', .. 
SpiritoarRead~r.~~d·Advi~6( 

. ,,-', ". ~ ': .. ~ - . 

Will advise on a~i Protilems _ 
. Such as Love, Marriage,Buslnessand Health 

All Readings Private aiid confidential 
, also Card Reading· ,-' 

, , 

.' ,formation a ' ., ,JaJ,fCland U~~mlntlJ'atlfl! 
recently in Spriniffield TowlJ-shipwere. David Yotmgquistof Holly.Shel , 
Clements, Oakland County Democratic. treasurer, Ann Moses of Rose 
Township and Springfield Supervisor Claude Trim. ' 

Open daily 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Sunday by appointment 
1141 W. Huron, Pontiac . 

P/acastogo 
North Oakland Civitan Club will 

conduct an art auction at 1 p.m.
October 13 at' White Lake Oaks 
Country Club, 991 Williams Lake 
Road. The auction will be conducted 
and coordinated by Harry We[nsaft, 
curator, of the gallery at the Kingsley 
Inn. Proceeds will be used to aid 

. handicapped citizens and youth. 
Admission is $1. 

. *** St. Mary's-in-the.:Hills Episcopal 
'~ Church, 2512 Joslyn Court, Lake Orion 

will sponsor a flea market and 
':smorgasbord dinner Saturday, October 

12. The market opens at 10 a.m. and 
dinner will be served from 3 to 7:30 
p.m; Cost of dinner- tickets is $2.50 
each. . 

*** Oxford Music Club will present 
"Music in Metamora" on Sunday 
,afternoon, Oct. 13 froin 2 until 6. 

Three of the four Metamora homes to 
be opened to visitors will offer music for 
listening pleasure. The fourth will offer 
light refreshment. The donation of $4 
will be used' for music scholarships . 

. For additional information call 
Dorothy Perrin, 628-4183. 

*** 
Well into rehearsals are members of 

the . Lakeland Players Theater Group' 
for their' forthcoming -production of 
"The Girl in the Fruedian Slip". The 
Players will be presenting the two act 
comedy October 18, 19, 25 and 26 at 
Mason School Auditorium, Walton 
Blvd. Curtain time 'is 8:30 and tickets 
are available at the door . or - front 

_ members. 
*** 

The Pontiac Area Urban League anJl 
the Pontiac School Oistrict 'will host a 
preview and reception 'at 4 and 7 p.m. 
Sunday, October 6in honor of ~he, 
Meso~American History-Cultural ElCh
hibit which will tie on display at Pontiac 
Cre~ti~e"ArtsCenter, 47 Williams, 
through October 11. The exhibit has 

. been collected by David Torrez. 

681·4948 

. Some people think $1,000 isWorth7J4% 
Here(s a banker who does. Bill Flury. He's the 
manager of ~ur West Huron branch and he'll 
be glad to give you 7%%. 

terest 'penalty for early withdrawal. If you're 
not careful, you could end up with a bad sur
prise. 

Andso!llething else besides. 50 at P5B we prepared charts to show you 
the picture. You can see how much you'll earn 

.Bill will show you a savings plan that might be every quarter for four years. We show all -of' 
even better. our savings plans. And our competitor's, too. 

The 714 % s~rprise •. 
Now, for the first time, you 'can compare them 
all at once. 

.Is our 7%% interest th~ best for your $~1,OOO? 
. -We. hope . .It·:is.Buf YQu::i1light find' so.rheth ing 
~ '. ? _." . ,- - , •• "~ -, ';; :'t .... . ' __ ... 

To earn 7%% interest, f~deral regulations re- better. Ta~e a look at the charts in any:6f our 
quire a 4-year term. There's a substantial in- '" offi~e$. We don't .want you to be su[prised. 

.' . '. . . ,. ',-; " ... ' .. 

'. -~ 
:'--'" . 

' . .,j~,. 

"",. 



INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP" 

NorlCE . OF PUBLIC HEARING 
.Th~JridependenceTownship Planning Commission will 
. Conduct·, a Public Hearing at. 7: 30 'p.m. on Oqober 
24th,i974, in the IAdepelidence Township Hall for the 
pUrPOse: of, hearing Citiz~ns' comments on a proposed 
ioning . ordinance and map. 
:"," o. • ~ , )< • 

The proposed map an4 text are . available for review in 
the Township Office during regular office hours 9:00a.m. 
to 5: OOp.m. 

15.00 20.00 

20.00 

58.&0 

'1<1.00 

23.20 

R-IA (Minimum of 15,000 SQ. Ft.) 
R-1B (Minimum of 33~OOO Sq. ,Ft.) 
R-1C (Minimum of 1% Acres), 
R-1R (Minimum of3 Acres,;Res~, 10 Acres AgricultUral) 

. Mel Vaara~. rl~lll14tg C;o~mission Cha~an. . 

%'.17 ~'7 

7.5.0<> 

10.0 ... 

IS "),!; ---
CD 
0 
Z 

-'8.01 

:II: 
I 3.21 
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Clarkston bea-ts Milford Sports 
watch 

by Bill Condon 
The Clarkston Wolves proved to be 

the superior team again last Friday as 
they Qverpowered the Redskins of 
Milford High School 35-7. The game, 
half of which was playeclin .heavy rain, 
was Clarkston's first victory over an 
opponent in the Wayne-Oakland 
League, but it was also the first time 
this season thattheWolves' defense has 
given up any points to their opponents. 

As the game started, both teams 
played on fairly even terms, each one 
acting confident by doing, things like 
trying for the first down 00' long fourth 
down attempts. The first score came 
late in the first quarter as the Clarkston 
offense pushed its way down to the 
17-yard line of Milford, where 
quarterback George Porritt ran the ball 
into the end zone for a . Clarkston 
touchdown. An extra point kick by Rick 
Gunter put Clarkston seven points 
ahead of Milford .. 

The next score came from the 
Redskins'in the second quarter as they 

br~)llgt,t the ball way into Oarkston 
territory. From the Wolves one-Yilrd 
line, Milford halfback Jim Johnson 
scored, and a successful extra point 
tied the score at 7-7. 

Later in the second quarter, a 46 yard 
run by Gary Molina gave the Wolves six 
more points, and also gave Clarkston 
the edge going into halftime, with the 
score at Clarkston 13; Milford O. 

Throughout the tirst half of the 
game, both teams had been running a 
primarily on the ground offense, saving 
passing as a last resort. In the second 
half, however, the ball started seeing 
more time up in the air. 

A 35-yard pass by Porritt was caught 
by Ed Leictnam early in the third 
quarter, for another Clarkston touch
down, which was followed shortly by a 
run across the goal line by Porritt for 
the two-point conversion, w h i c h 
brought the score to 21-7. 

This score didn't last long though, for 
a couple of minutes later, Clarkston 
regained possession of the ball, and 

Tight~~nd.Kevin Ridley gives a Mi(ford player a mighty bear-hug during 
an o,/jenslve play by the Wolves last Friday. 

SA VE BIG ON WESTERN GEAR 
Hat Savers 

Nylon Halter with 
Snap and Buckle 
Leather Lined 15% oJf 

20% oJf 
Nylon Hay Bags 

All. Grooming 
15% oJf 

Mohair Breast 

Collars i5 % off 

Straw Hats 
Products 15% oJf 50% off 

Check These Sale Items Plus Many More 

Where SA,OO\.£R"I JlJltO ~ 
. ,.+ ~O 
~~ + ... ~ 

~ . .-~' ~ 
41) 197~ AJrtorlVilie 

once again Porritt passed. This time it 
was thrown 23 yards to Wayne 
Thompson who scored for the Wolves. 
Anothershort pass from Porritt to Steve 
Ronk added. two more points the 
Clarkston's total, bringing the score to 
29-7. 

The final touchdown of the game 
occurred when a seven yard pass from 
Porritt to Leictnam scored again for. the 
Wolves, and brought the score to where 
it stayed until the end of the game: 
Clarkston - 35; Milford - 7. 

The Wolves were cheered on 
throughout the game by a large group 
of loyal, rain~soaked Clarkston Wolves 
supporters. Quite a few of the fans were 
students who had gotten to Milford by 
means of a spectator bus that was 
sponsored by Clarkston High School. 

The fans were not the only ones who 
had trouble with the rain, though, as 
both teams proved last Friday night 
that a wet foot-ball is hard to throw, 
and also hard to hold on to (a total of 12 
fumbles took place during the game for 
both teams.) 

With this victory behind them, the 
Wolves are undoubtably looking ahead 
to their next game against the 
Bloomfield mils Andover Barons. The 
Baron~ played against the Bloomfield 
Hills Andover Barons. The Barons 
played Waterford Kettering, tlie 
defending Wayne-Oakland League 
champs, and beat them by a score of 
33-0, and you can be sure that 
Clarkston kept a close eye on that 
game. . 

Aside from Clarkston, only one other 

school in the W ayne-OaklandLeagu~ 
is undefeated.' That is the West 
Bloomfield Lakers, who defeated the 
only other league school, Livonia 
Clarenceville, 15-14 last Friday .in 
Qvertime .. Clarkston will be facing the 
Lakers Oct. 25, for their annual 
homecoming game. 

That, however, is a long way off, and 
Clarkston's main problem will be 
remaining unbeaten until then. That is 
not going to be easy when you consider 
that Clarkston heads every team in the 
league's list as being the team to beat. 

.. 

Arts t Desi.9n 
SPECIALIZING IN 

HANDCRAFTED JEWELRY 
SILVER REPAIR 

AND OTHER 

HANDCRAFTED ITEMS 
625-2511 

3 East Washington St. 
Clarkston, Mi. 48016 

Joan Kopietz, Silversmith 

2 BIG STREISAND HITS! 
!!.bui\te .... uu\ly 

funny 
uld-time fan::e ••• 
'Tl?~I'A~[) 
at he .... be\t!--

- Vincent Canby. 
New York Times 

COLUMBIA PICTURES 
and AASTAR PICTURES present 

l3a..-b..-a ~t..-ei§and. 
4!4!t()f Vete~s Sake--

P·8P/BARCLAY FEATURE 

COLUMBIA P'CTURES 
A"I) RASTAR PRODUCTIONS PRESENT 

A RAY STARK 
HERBERT ROSS Production 

Barbra 
Stnisand !bo Owl 

George .f!t,!e 
~ • ... 1b11 ~ 

Panavision & Color ---------.J~ 

SHOW TIMES: 
"FOR PETE'S SAKE" 
All week and weekend 
7:00 and 10:10 p.m. 

The Owl & The Pussycat 
AlI.week and weekend 

8:35 Only 

SPECIAL 
KID'S MATINEE 

Sat. & Sun. 2 & 4 p.m. 

PIED PIPER 
Starring Donovan 

$2.00 Adults - $1.00 Kids 

CLA'RKSTON 'CINEMA 
. 6808 DIXIE HWY. CLARKSTON 625.31 

. .- . 

.... ) 

., 
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dominate·the.game in o!:'der to win. For 
some reason the men in striped 

in the Wayne-Oakland league. uniforms throw hankies out of their 
I expected to win our first three pockets and nullify'Oarkston touch

games rather easily, which we have. Now downs. It has happened for years and is 
cOlll(11UQl1lS s~~en:led, fine when cOmes the tough part Qf our schedule. a fact of ,iife when, you play at 

we reached for Friday'sOlit two toughest opponents this year Bloomfield Hills. We simply have to 
contest. A well-lighted field and soft will', be Bloomfield Hills Andover and overcome it. . 
green grass to play on promised a Rochester Adams, in that order. We did not play like thelOth~-ranked 
beautiful evening of football.' . Avondale, West Bloomfield, Oar- team in Michigan last Friday. Our. play 

, 
" 

Andover is the same size as we are,and. 
a little quicker. They bombed 
Waterford Kettering .33-0 on Ketter
ing's field last Friday. 

I don't th~k anyone can stop our 
offense, though. Slow it down, possibly, ' 
but never stop it. The defense has the' 
true test in'stopping Andover's inside 
running attack. 

This should be an extremely close 
contest. I like a close game bec~use only 
the strong' survive~ - Pressure is a 
wonderful thing--it invariaoly brings 
greatness out into the open for everyone 
to see. 

Then the rains came and .put a enceville' and Waterford Kettering run . should start improving again. The third 
damper onevetything. But pll1ying in close behind. . game is usually the worst for my teams, 
these conditions was good experience Sportswriters and coaches alike for some unknown reason. We will be 
for us, especially with the tough games chuckled when I insisted early in the, back this week to. prove ourselves. This· 
we have ahead of us. We fumbled seven . season that Claren~ville is a strong team. Friday is the' biggest . game for us. 
times, and we won't defeat. any of our 'The laughing ended last Friday when W~st' . -_IP------~~""",..."Ift'-------, 
next six opponents if .this . ~v~r happens Bloomfield edged Clarenceville only 15~ 14 
again. Milford is a much better team in an overtin\e game. 
than anyone gives them credit for and We ,play Andover this week at 
should defeat some of the weaker teams Andover, which means we must 

JV's 1Nin '3rd in·r01N 
The Clarkston High School junior 

. varsity football team etched'out a J6-8 
victol"j over Rochester-Adams last 
Thursday night after sweating out a tie 
score until the last three minutes of the 
fdurth quarter. 

The Rochester team was tougher 
than the Wolves' two previous 
opponents, according to coach Paul 
Tungate. Poor offensive blocking and 
lack of good short pass defense by the 
Wolves created a tough tug of war 
between the two teams, he said. 

The score was tied 8-8 for half of the 
third quarter and· most of the fourth, 
until a 25-yatd pass ,from Don 
Farnsworth to wingback Mark Czinder 
paved the way for the Wolves' winning 
touchdown. 

The pass was made from the 
Rochester 45-yard line, and brought the 
Wolves to the opponents' 20. . From 
there the Wolves pushed to the 
five-yard line, where running back Tim 
Boucha ran' a sweep and scored. 

Don Farnsworth ran for the extra 
points, and the final score was 16-8. 

The Wolves had been ahead 8-0 at 
the half, ater a second-quarter 
.touchdown by running back Fa:rns
worth on a six-yard sweep. Tim Boucha 
scored the extra points. 

But a third-quarter series of pass 
plays by Rochester enabled them to 

cc team wins 
By JeffMcIlra~ 

The Clarkston cross-country team 
defeated Waterforq. Kettering in a dual 
league meet on September 24 at 
Clarkston. The Wolves dual meet 
record is 3-4 and league record 1-1. 

Finishing first against Kettering was 
Paul Glowzinski with a time of 16:47. 
In third and fourth for Clarkston was 
Jeff McIlrath with 16:53 and Paul 
Brown with 17:08. 
. The Wolves will travel to' Clarence
ville on Oct. 3 in another dual league 
meet. 

The members of the cross-country 
are: seniors: Paul Brown, Ed Frick, Jeff 
McIlrath, Dan Saunders; juniors: pave., 
Brown, Paul Glowzinski, Tony Papi, 
Jaysen Sawyer; sophomores; Tim 
BrowIl" Rob Ferguson, Ray Funk, Ted 
Jackson, Rick Johnson, Rick Pfahlert, 
Ray Swanson, Rick Tosto. - . 

score and tie up the game, and that's 
the way things, stayed until almost the 
very end. ' 

Running back Don Farnsworth 
gathered a lot of the Wolves' yardage, 
according to Tungate. 

The JVs play Milford Thursday night 
at home, and Tungate said he expects 
his team to learn from this game's 
mistakes and do better against Milford. 

Wolves 
ranked 7th 
The Clarkston Wolves varsity foot

ball team once again rose in the 
Michigan Associated Press Class A 
High School football ratings, earning a 
rank of seventh-highest team in the 
state. 

The ratings for the third week of htgh 
school football were compiled Monday, 
and were based on team' scores and 
win-losses for last Friday's games. 

Clarkston earned the seventh posi
tion because third-rated Waterford 
Mott, fifth-rated Catholic Central, and 
sixth-rated Midland all lost their games 
last Friday. Therefore Clarkston moved 
up the scale, along with other teams like 
Yps~lantt who went from seventh place 
to fourth. 

Rating chairman Joe McDermott 
said the Wolves "won. impressively" 
which was 'also a deciding factor in the 
ratings count.' 

SUNDA :18 ··FUN DAY·! , '. 

, ALL YOU (AN EAr 
FRIED ,CHICKEN, 

FISH & CLAM 
.DINNERS 

INCLUDES 
GOLDEN FRENCH 
FRIES, CREAMY 
COLESLAW, ROLL 
AND BUTTER. 

. $1 66 
CHOICE 

BRING. THE WHOLE FAMILY 
~ ~: -.," '"" -. " ,,' -" . .' -.' , ' . 

THE 73's 
FROM 

HOURS: , , 
'DAILV' 

[10 to 10 
'SUN •. 

.11 to 6 

$·3.S.'iO .·$795~ . , ... ' . 

'PUJS TAX, FREIGHT ANDSET~UP 

. -

._,".,._,., .• '::~~;i~.El:rlter. 
. . .. '/ ,',.-', - ' .' ,. 
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. VClr~ityba~fc~~~!iJI"ea,rnwll1j.JV~·lq~e 
Last· week:' Clarkston's git:ls' Varsity 

basketball team moved#s season 
record to. three" wins and no losses 
against n,on-Ieague' competition. On 
Tuesday they played a very fast and 

fast-br~akihg. teams. reason' for." Lapeer's' victory. Mary' traveied to Walled Lake Western on 
Clarkston led at the end of each Anderson scored 8 points, while Jill Tuesday of this' week for non~league 

period, but by th~third qllarter Lapee~ Vedder helped out with five points. game~. 
had narrowed the.lead to four points at Clarkston's rebounding was strong, led At home on Thursday, . Oct. 3rd, 
Clatkston-35, Lapeer-31. In the fourth by Kathy Glowzi,nski and Mary Clarkston will oPen its Wayne-Oakland 
quarter, Clarkston's scrappy, pressure'. Anderson with nine each and Jiill League Schedule of games by playing 
defense coupled with a 19~point show of Vedder with eight rebounds. '·Clarenceville. Game times are 6:30 p.m. 

. physicafgame at Avondale against a 
good outside-shooting team. 

Clarkston led at the end of the third 
quarter 32-19. Avondale pulled within 
three points of Clarkston about half 
way through' the final pedod (34-31), 
but Clarkston's Cindy Hunt and Nancy 
Foster made two crucial baskets and 
Nancy Chartier sank two pressure 
free-throws to clinch the g~me as a final 
score was Clarkston 40 - Avondale 32. 

offensive strength led to the. Wolves' Bojh the Varsity· and JV teams forJV and 8 p.m. for Varsity. 
victory at the final buzzer by the score 

High scorers for Clarkston were 
Cindy Hunt 10 points, Nancy Foster 9 
points, Dede Miller, eight points, and 
Nancy Chartier seven points. The 
rebounding efforts of Autumn Matlock 
and Ded$! Miller helpe<;I considerably as 
they each pulled down 11, while Cindy 
Hunt contributed nine rebounds. 

Clarkston's advantage was with their 
free-throw shooting as they made 10 of 
22 charity tosses for 45.5%, while 
Avondale was four for 14 from the line 
for only28.6%: 

Last Thursday Clarkston's girls 
played their home opener against 
Lapeer before a good first home game 
crownd. The crowd was not disappoin-
ted·, either, as tIJey watched a 
competitive' game between two tough, 

Don Auten 

See me (ll • •• 

Rademacher 
CHEVROLET 

for 'your flext flew or' 

used car (Jr trlt('k. 

625-5071 

of Clarkton-54, Lapeer-41. 
C.H.S. had three players scoring in 

double figures: Nancy Chartier, 14 
points, Nancy Foster, 11 points, and 
Laurie Miller, 11 points. Cindy Hunt 
scored nine points in the first half, but 
got in foul trouble and. fouled out of 
the game- early in the fQurth quarter. 
Resetve guard Diane Curry came in and 
did .a fine job on defense, while 
contributing four points to the total , 
team effort. . 

Although the team's number of 
rebounds was co~siderably less than 
usual, Sharon Bachand......and Kathy;: 
Coates came off the bench to haul down 
some critiCal rebounds off the boards' 
for Clarkston. Definite factors in the 
victory over Lapeer were free-throws 
(40% for Clarkston and ·23% for 

. Lapeer), 23 steals and 15 assists. Nancy 
Foster led in the latter two departments 
with six steals and four assists. 

Clarkston's JV team suffered two. 
defeats against their tough, non-league 
competition last week. They lost to 
Avondale by the score of 42-28. Mary 
Anderson had eight points, and Brenda 
Bunton added' six points. Kathy 
Glowzinski hauled down 10 rebounds. 

Although Thursday's JV game was 
much more exciting and close in score 
throughout the game, Clarkston came 
out on the losing end of the 24-21 score. 
JV Coach Kathy De Armond commen-
ted that the 

eep' 

.ILL •• OOMFIELD 
your congressman 

~ . 

YOU KNOW HE CARES 
ABOUTPEOP.-LE 

Broomfield Re-election Committee. P.O. Box 1058 Birmingham. MI. 48012 - Nancy McConnell. Chili. 

BIG TIME WRESTLIN.G 
Pontiac' National· Guard Armory 

corner Elizabeth Lake Road 
and Johnson Street 

Tuesday, October 8th 
MAIN EVENT 

Louis Martinez vs. Killer Brooks. 
Tony Marino vs. Ben Justice 
Hank James vs. Al Costello 
Chief Bald Eagle vs. Eric the Red 
Mighty Egor vs. Chris Markoff 

for reservation, call 
681·2754 

IT'5 FREE ••• SIGN UP NOW! Cindy Hunt. varsity guard limps 
from the court after turning 
her ankle in a recent game. 

For SEWER· HOOK.UP PUNT, PASS & KICK 
• Youngsters 8 thru 13 Years 

.. ., 

Call 

BOB TURNER 
" 

391 .. 2673 
OR 

6.28· .. 5856 
2658. S •. Lapeer Rd.' -Lake Orion 

Completelv Lice.il.,Bonded a,nd Irtsurecf 
. . 25 Yeal's, .Experienoa 

, 

* Basem.e,its Dug * Q1indo,zing;:::.~ 

. ~Register Now to Oct. 4 
.Competition Held Oct. 5. 
It's easy to compete in PP&K. Simply 
have your parents or legal guardian go 
with you to any participating Ford 
Dealer. Fill out the official PP8!:;K 
registration form and receive a free 
1974 PP&K Tips Book.' Register no 
later than Oct. 4, 1974. Local 
competition will be held on Oct. 5. 18 
contestants from each . p~rticipating 

. dealership will win PP&K. trophies. . 
Co6{plete Body Shop I . Daily Rental' 

Facilities Cars Available 

···SKAtNEK! 
~ '.' -" ~ , ; :' " ", "-.. ".' ",~ .. ' " ... ' _ ",- .:. . • t 

FORD 
f· ., 

.. '.". 
'*'W~t~r.··. . ... 1'P]um~i~g>: .. r'" .•.• 

'~m=~~~~~~a 

'1:.-

. \ 
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Clar'st~on
Se~ior ~lg'h School 

··WOLVES" 
,'1974 

, FOOTBA'Ll.SCHEDULE 
H; SEPT. 13', 'OXFORD , 
A ~ SEPT~ '14 ' OXFORD J.V. 

, : Ii '.', SEPT. 20 MILFORD LAKELAND 

. . ' 'The.,~~S~~!Mft!tf'+)'r&~$.,\'\' Thu~~)·~o/.1.~\{9?~J~ 7' f • 

. :.C la-f!kst(Jn·:~. " . . - ..,..,., 

"!5~ , 
, Andover 

, 'H,' ,SEPT:26 ',ROCHESTER ADAMS J.V: 
" , ',A',SEPT.27 ',MILF,ORD HIGH 

, H' OCT. 3MII .. ;FORD HIGH J.V. 
,A", ,OCT; 4 . ANDOVER'" 

'" H 'OCT.'10. 'ANDOVERJ.V. 
H ~"OCT: 22 . "WATERFORD KETTERING 
A' . OCT. 17 '~ATERFORD KEtTERING J.V. 

, A', .··OCT.' 18 ' CLARENCEVILLE 
. H .OCT. 24CLARENCEVILLE J.V. 
H OCT.25 ,WEST BLOOMFIELD 
A OCT. '31 ,WEST.'BLOOMFIELD J.V. 
A . NOV. 1 : ' 'RbCHEST~R ADAMS 
A . NOV. 7 ' AVONDALE J.V. 
H 'NOV. 8 AVONDALE 

'HALLMAN APOTHECARY 
4 S. MAIN ST., CLARKSTON 

625-1700 

STANDARD OIL AGENT 
Leonard H. smith 6536 NorthvieW , . 

625-3656 

HUTTENLOCHER, 
, KERNS & NORVELL 
1007 W. Huron, Pontiac 681-2100' 

Thanks to all these businesses 

who enable u,s to print this page! 

DAVE BLOWER & SONS 
CARPET AND TILE 

623-1285 

SAYLES STUDIO, 
4431 Dixie Highway, Drayton 

,674-0413 

WONDER DRUGS 
5789M·16 CLARKSTON 
. 625-5271 HI-PERFORMANCE 

, AUTO SUPPLY HOWE'S LANES 
4480 Dixie 674-0319 .6697 Dixie 625·5011 

DUANE ,HURSFALL 
6 ". !~!LSt~~1!1oo BOB'S' HARDWARE CHRISTINE' & ZIGGIES 

60 S. Main 625.5020 DELICATESSEN 

BOB WHITE 
REAL ESTATE 

5856 S. Main ,625-5821 

TOM. RA.DEMACHER 
. Chevrol8t 
u.s. 10 & M·15 62~5071 

HAHN 
CHRYSLER ... PLYMOUTH 

6&73 Dixie , 625·2635 

5793 M·15 625-5322 
2160 M·15, Ortonville 627·2233 

MORGAN'S 
SERVICE STATION 

HOUSE OF MAPLE 
6605 Dixie 625·5200', 

w.l~~ou~!flL~J'~~T TALLY HO RESTAURANT 
673.2670 '666.1637 6726 Dixie Hwy. 625 .. 5370 



V rli .. ,."n, , " . ' .. ,gives 
during iast,Thursday'sgame against Lape'!r._ " 

ByMary Warner ' ': - .proving·they <;ould beat even the guys. 
Girls can ',' play sports and still Just the same, they want to stay away 

maintain the~r. femininity, according to from direct competition ,with the men, 
Cindy Hunt, 17~year-old starting guard and would rather stress the separate but 
for the Clarkston High School girl's equal doctrine" where, boys and girls 
varsity basketball team. would both get the same number of 

And if any: guy questions her sports referees, get equal spectator interest, 
vs. femininity: she simply tells them, equal att,ention by athletic directors for 
"all I can say is, I like it, and if you equipment, time keepers, and so forth. 
don't, that's too bad." They would like the' cheerleaders to 

But the day is passing when men cheer them on, and think, women 
question the right of women to should also receive more athletic 
participat,e in sports, according to scholarships. -
Cindy and other varsity and junior ,But they all agreed th,at times have 
varsity team members. changed for women in sports, and the 

A.changing attitude'among the CJH women themselves have adapted to 
students and staff has made it a them, developing more aggressive 
popular thing for girls to participate in natures that make for fast-paced, 
sports activities, Cindy said. interesting competition. 

She and theother girls said they have One of the reasons the girls' 
nothing to complain about this,year, as basketball program has become 
they have just received new uniforms. faster-paced was the change in 1969 
and are able to practice uninterupted in from half to full-cqurt play. according 
the high school gymnasium. to varsity coach Jan, Mode~itt. 

But despite a changing nation-wide The Clarkston team also operates 
attitude to women in sports over the under the same set of rules as boys' 
past decade, and despite changes in the competition, she said. a, change made' 
structure and variety of women's by the Michigan High School Athletic 
competition, the girls are still looking Association in 1973. 
forward to further changes in their The girls have also gained greater 
program. recognition in recent years. she said. 

"FOOTBALL" they all chimed ,when "Nine years ago few people knew that 
asked what other sports they would like girls' interscholastic basketball existed 
to play besides basketball. Many are at Clarkston High School. In the past 
currently involved in volleyball, tennis few years, the teams have gained 
and softball. but they would like to see greater recognition and a commendable 
Clarkston develop a women's footb~1I reputation with the students. teachers 
team. . and administration of the school. as 

Would they like to play with the well as with the people of Clarkston and 
boys? Oakland County." 

"No way." The team has had only one losing 
"Why?" season in the last nine years, she said. 
"We'd get smooched." came the and the boys are as ,enthusiastic about 

reply, the team as the girls. "They always 
But some ofthese same girls proved come up and ask us how we did," J~n 

that playing vdl;1eyball against two boys said. 
that infiltrated ,the opposition team last "One boy watched one of the girls 
February by no means "smooched" last year do a perfect jump 'shot." she 
them. ' ~aid. "and said 'wow,' he'd sure like to 

When the opposing team brought in have a jump shot like that." 
the two men. the girls related. the men More and better skills developed by 
got off some mean spikes, and the girls the yirls have also been a recent 
were defeated in the first game. ' \"' ac~omplishment, Jan said, . 

At first they thought they should '''Nine years ago players learned only 
bring in their ,()wn m~l1 to play, they the basketball they were taught in 
said, butin~t~aq decide~:to' stick i~ .tnit sc~()<?l or a,t the ba~kyard ~oop," she_ 
fortpeseC;()h~;game. And ~hey,wonlt-:- said... .. " .. 

" ·,~·Wh:i~~~ii~g15~,·O~rhS".· o.rg9,~~Ze""f 
, \ )~~ve ~~ng~~~' 'of' UniQ'n. ~ke has ": ' Furth~r i~fo~mation abo~t the club 1s 

, bee~ na~ed,:tetI\P'~rary_ c~atr~~n 'of ~ )I;vai~~ble fro~ Dengate" or" Ray 
" ,n~~ . ~tltt~ I;;~R:e D~moCl'attc· ,q.l!b!' ,;Pfenning, of. Davisburg,~vice chai~~an of , 

. : . fo~ed "~ t~t:;~~sul! o~ a, ~erg~~ w~t~; ~ the clu,b. :. . ~ , "' .. _, " ' ~ : '" " ",' 
, ," ' .t~~ olO clUb. , ,: " " ... ' .. ':';: O~~~t tempo~a~y,offil(ers" ~~ ~RQQe,t:r:, 

- ,'" Pla~,ned"asJ1iejirst fund ,raiser IS ~t .. Hancock,,·ti'dfsuret·~ ',EliZabeth Slddan:.:, 

'. a~~b suggested that the te~ms be 
aUowedtwo s¢ts'of~efeiees,'as only one 
set<foJ; 1J.oth the JV and: varsity is not 
enough to keep up ",itb the fast-paced 

'cagers. _ ' 
But the best reward to the girls "is 

simply going out there artd "shO\ying 
how good you can do it ~provingthat 
you cando it." 

"It'~bea~~iful," they all agreed. 

New Voter Registrationsare,'being taken at the Township 
Hall until 8:00 P.M., October 7._ • . 

The Township Hall will, be open Monday thru Friday 9:00 
A.M. - 5:00 P~M." ' 

Friday, October 4 'til 8:00 P.M. . 
Saturday; Oct. 5 - 9:00 A.M. 'til 5:00 P.M. 
Monday, October 1 - 8:00 A.M. 'til 8:00 P.M. 

, . 

,REGISTRATIONS fOR ,THE NOV"~ 5 
GENERAL ELECTION WILL. CLOSE AT 

8:00 P.M. ON:OCT. 1"~ 
J. EDWIN GLENNIE 
Township Clerk 

, ,t1e~. ~a~~e~;~lIjd.,.;b~~~, ,(at~: Qq~b_~r ,~~;~' "secretary; ': ':-Edward .Schanes· ':: arid' "'-'-An-h:' ' 
t1 ,agd :~2, ~t:,.the .. old.",.W~~~~ 'Lake"';Wenditll 'tl-ustees';: ,. ,:, ,: -.' '" 
~~~~~~0~:~:~.00i0;"~~;;:" - ~~~~~~~~~i~i~=~~~~~~~~~=~=~~t· 

, '1-- ,. ; 



,~otice is h~re~y ,giv.~n that' i?~onf<?~~it~":Wi~h the ,;'MiC~igan' ,Ei;cti~~ 
, 4,-,: ,I, the ,under!/lgned,}:;l~~~, wd~:llPon any day, ~xcept Sunday and, a legal 

hol!da:r;. ~heday cif"a~y,reg~~a.tror'spe.sia~,election()t pr~mary eIectiori, -receM: for 
i'eglstr~t1011 the na~~' of any legal voter in said Township; (:ity or, Village not 
already registered who '"may 'APPLY' TO ME PERSONALLY for such 
registrati<?n. ' . 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I WILL BE AT THE_ 
, FOLLOWING PLACES ON . ' 

L. ," ~ , . . 

. 9A.M. to 5 P'.M. MONDAY thru FRIDAY, ,at ~50 Broadway 
0, ',' and on , " . ", . 

'Monday~"Octobe( 7, 1974:··· Lasf .Day 
Froin 8 o:clock a.Pl. unti18 o'clQ~k p.m. 

The 30th day preceding said'Election 
And on Saturday; October 5, 1974 ~8a.m. to 5 p.m. 

. As provided by Section 498, Act No~ 116, Public Acts of1954 
As Amended 

From 8 o'clock .a.m. until" 8 ~!ciock p.m.' on' said day for the purpose of 
REVIEWING the REGISTRA TI0N and REGISTERING.such of the qualified 
electors in said TOWNSHIP, CITY or VILLAGE as S~tL 'PRQPERLY apply 
therefor.., . ' '~ . " ..' . ". '... o. ,'. , ' 

In addition the' Clerk's Office wilkbe open from' 8 o;clock a.m. until 's 
o'clock p;~. on the Saturday preceding the 30th day.' ..' ;" 
'. The name ofno.personout ~n ACTUAL ;RESIDENT of the preCinct at the. 

- time of registration; and entitled under the Const~tution, if remaining siIch 
resident, to vote at the neXt election, sh~ll be entered in the registration·book. 

ELECTOR1JNABLE"TO MAKE PERSONAL 'APPLICATION, ' 
, "PROCEDURE' , 

, SEC .. , 504. Any elector who is unable ·tomake personal application' fot: 
registration because of physical disability or absence from the To"inship, -City or 
Village in which his legal residence is located, may be registered prior to the 

, close of registration before any'election or primary election by securing fron'! the 
Clerk of the Township, City or Village in which.is located his )egiil.residence{. 
duplicate registration cards and executing in duplicate the regi'sttaiiQn affidavit 
before a,notary public or otherofficerlegally authorized to administer oaths and 
returning such registration cards. to the Clerk of the Township, City or Village 
before the close of office hours on the last aayof. registration pri~t to any 
election or prin:tary election. :r~e' notary public or otheriofficet. administering' 
the oath shan sign his name' on the line fot the signature "of the 'registration' 
officer and designate his title. " . .' . 

• ~f,~, ~ 

m.mEGISTE~D PERSONS NOT ¥N~ITLED TO·'VnTE:. '< 

SEC. 49~.: The itispectors of election at any electi~n <:>r ,primary~eiection in 
this State, or in !lny -Pis,trict, County, Township,City or Vill~ge ther~9f, ,sh.all( ?:.. 
not receive ,~he:, v<:>t¢ . of any person whose name' is not registered, in the , ,.!,' 

registration boo~ oqhe .T~wnship, Ward or Precinct in which he offers to 'vote'. 
(As provided under' Act 116,' P.A. 1954.) ,1 , . . . 

.1. !: 
.J ," 

.... ~ . 

• : .... r~ , 

~ ".~ ~ ." '. 

" Clarksto'nEI 
bikes to ,be 

.~ . '." 

registered': 
ClarKston Elementary Sch'o~l stu-

o ·dents will have the opportUnity :to 
register their bikes with township ,and . 
county police offici~ls, October ,'9, 
according to. Polic;e" Director Jack 
McCall. 

Childen will be presented forms 
which their parents' may help them 
complete. TheY'Yill be .as,ked to bring 
the forms and their bikes to the school 

'next Wednesday, where registration 
numbers and stickers will be engraved 

:and' pasted onto the bikes. ' 
The program is anef'foli to cut down 

bike theft. 

y. open house' 
during· O;(:t .. 

North Oakland YMCA will nostan 
open house'.each Tuesd~y and Thursday 
evening from 6:30 to' 9:30. Located at . 

. 131 University. Pontiac, the y'wilLoffer 
gymnastics, a game room, swiinming, 
volleyball, weight room, jogging track 
and babysitting. Massage will be 
available by appointment. 

There· will b~ no,' charge for open . 
house events during' October, All 
children must be accompanied by 
parents. ' 

The October events are being offered 
. in connection with the Y's annual 
membership drive. The Y is located at 
1':31 liniversity, Pontiac. -

OFFICElioURS: 
. R~~tila;::~iMQn. tllur :;Fri.' ,9:0.0. a,m. 'til5,:o.(); p.m. 
speciab" 1~&'i/SeiJt.28 9:0.0.. a.m., 'til 5),0.9; p~'m. 

, . F.ii.,O:et: .4 ,. 9:0.0. a.m~ "til 8:o.Q: p:m . 
. sat .. Oct. 5 9;Oo.a~m. 'til 5;:o.o.:p~in. 

Sat. Nov. 2 9:Qo. a.n:J. 'til 2:o.o.p,m. 

J. ,EDWIN ,GLENNIE . ·r .... · ,> 'h' '.: 'C"I' ';' •. ,","~"', .. ":.' .:. oWns. IPr. ' e~k\,/}:;;; "o~" •• ', 

...... ,- ... , ... :', .'.: .. ,."': ..... 

,. ,. 

;' 



This News, of . 
. teresidents of thE/area and:particularly to th()se whoare..new. 
among us; the directory 'still contains roo';' for additional 

~ subscribers. . . 

Cement 
" , 

. Custom Cement\rvork 
. Free De'signand Estimates 

6g5-2:313- 673-3157 , . i 

'JIM RAYMAN TA'CK REPAIR 
Custom Work-Harness Making' 
Terry Potter . 
·1972 M-15 Ortonville 627-2090 Patios, Sidewalks and Driveways 

~ . , 

Antlq~es' 
Main Street Antiques 

, Wf3 appraise,. buy &5ell , 
Conduct Estate & household sales 
21 N. MainSt .. 625-3122. ' , 

Piccadilly Place Antiques 
2 DOORS NORTH OF OLD MILL 

5844 Dixie Hwy., Waterford; 
623-6349 Frr.,Sat., Sun. 

Jewelry . 
. TIER RA ARTS & DESIGNS 
Handmade JeweJry . 
and 'Si Iver .repair 

•.. 3 East Washington 
.Clarkston 625-2511 

. Beauty Shops'~" 

POURED CONCRETE 
Driveways, Patio$, Basements,etc~ 
Art Acord 

· 394-9825.363-2135' 

S~ S. CONCRETE 
Patios, Driveways, Sidewalks 
Call 627-2534 or 625-3538 

Books' 
Kathy's Book Shoppe 
New and Used Books 

. 3 E. Washington, Clarkston· 

.625~8453 . 

Funeral:'Di,rectors 
• .", •• ",o!'.; : • ~ t_'" 

GOyETTE"·'·· 
Funeral ,Home 
155 N. Main Street 

. , 

i 

I 

KIRKENS HOME SERVICE' 
Interior & Exterior: Painting 
Ca II 627.2534 '.' . 

,·Pe.rsonal· 'Service, 
~ ~:'.' . . . ~ 

Lonely? Worried? Afraid?" 
"DIAL-A-FRIEND" (24 Hrs.) 
'858-2686 Pontiac, Mich. ' 
New ·recorded message each day 

'. Pharmacies 
Wonder Drugs 
5789 Ortonville Road 
Clarkston 625-5271 

'." 

. McAnnally Real Estate Realtors 
GaleMcAnnally 
6744736 

, ,.' ," . 

. O'Neil Realty, Inc. 
Nick Backalukas 
3520 Pontiac Lake Road 
Pontiac OR 4-2222 

'Bateman Realty Co; 
. Bill Panch uk, Mgt. 
5400 Dixie Highway 
Waterford 623-9551 

Photography . ( ~~n~~~~ealty 
.. ---.......... ----.. 1'8% Main St., Clarkston 

Sayles' Studio . 625"1900 . ' . 
4431 Dixie Highway 

Dravton Plains, 67 4~0413 . 

Denim 
JIM RAYMAN SADDLERY' 
1972 Ortonville Road 
Ortonvrtle.627 -2090 

Concrete" 

Office Machines 
Oakland Office Machines, Inc • 
ISales & Service of Typewriters 
:Adding Machines and Calculators 
!6575 Dixie, Clarkston 625,-,2370 

'Tree He'm ova I 
Patricia's Beauty Salon 
14 S. Main St. 
Clarkston 625;5440 . 

Glark~ton' 625-17,66. I 
....... IiiIIIiIlilllil ..... __ .. __ ... S. PettiboneConcrete.Contractor 

DON JIDAS 
Free Estimates 
Guaranteed Satisfaction 
693-1816 

SHEAR DELITECOI'FFURES' 
78 W. Walton Blvd. Pontiac . 

. Walton-Baldwin area. 332-4866 
Persqnalized Cl/tS & blow-waving 

. Draperi.es . 
:'. , .. 

CUSTOM CARPET INTER IORS" 
Made-to-Order Draperies 
6670 Dixie Hwy.,. Clarkston 
·625-5229 

.. , 

Draperies by Peggy Milzow 
Wood Shades, Fabrics, . 
Bedspreads; Rods, etc. 
5788 Pontiac Lk. Rd. 673·5161 . 

. 

• 

-

" Piano Service . 
. Piano Tuning & Repair 

HORNBECK'S Piano Service 
.114 N. 'Main Clarkston 
. 625-2888 .. 

, Propane 
Beckers' Campers, I nc;-, 
.LPGaSService . 
J6745Dixie,Hwy . 
',Dayis,burg 634-7591 
. ' .... : .. > ~, 

· CHARM-GLOW GRILLS 
Sa les-I hstallation~Service 

~ NichdlsHorne Services 
· 625-4051- ;, 

• .j.. 

"- ; Modernization 
. Clarkston Remodeling Inc . 
. LIcensed Builder 

.'·P.!i!~il!l!llliIllllll""~""~"'''''~lIiIil . ler Drive, Clarkston' 
, "~,' ", " . 

Cement Work 
Commercial & 8esidential 
-Free Estiro~tes 625-5276 

Furniture' Stripping' 
.~ ... " 

.. -' ..~ . 
Stripping & Refinishing 

. DIP'N STRIP , 
7615 H~ghland Rd. 
Pontia9. 665,:;:1320. 

" Residential Builder 
COMFORT HOMES, INC. 
3297 Orcha'rd Lake Road 
Keego Harbor,' Mich. 

.6824630' -

MENZIES BROS; BUILDERS· 
OF CLARKSTON 

Qual ity Custom 'Homes 
625~5b15' :'6'25~241 0 

.. 

. , 

I 

SENTRY INSURANCE 
Larry P. Brown 
5185· Bronco Dr. CI. 
6254836' 

Accounting 
RICHARD LOBER & ASSOC. 
Prof. PUblic'Accountants 
6800 Dixie ,Hwy • 

. Clarkston 625~8305 

Hefrig~ration 
~ : 

. 'J:&,J~REFRI6ERAtION CO.·' 
" CommerCial & I nd Llsida I Air Gon-' . 
ditioni~g and Refrigeration. : 
6279 Snowapple Dr. CI. 625~2974 ' 



......... UNICSFi'- ,:,' , 
, ~tmaSC~~,CaJendars, 

, ,.. (;ift$, :~d:Qooks . 

~Itu.~5;::lAllP~ '~huppe . 
. . :' 3E. Wa~hlngton6:!s.84~3 

'Bigpheasant 

:seasonseen , 
Shop ,on your seat 
Not on your feet . 

Have a playhouse party! 

, A good fali pheasant season is being 
predicted' by wiIdlffebiologists for the , 
Michigan Department of Natural 

Earn $63 or ,more" 

Name brand Toys, ,Games, Books and Craft 'Items' 
. <:;htistmas Decorations and Adult Gifts 

No. 117,367 Resources. Statistics gathered by rural 
STATE OF MICHIGAN mail carriers ,on pheasant sightingsthis CALL: ~ETTY 628-1020 

, THE PROBATE COURT FOR THE summer are the basis' for the optimism. 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND , Vic' Janson, the DNR's ,southern 

Organizations and Clubs can Earn Cash, 

ESTATE OF Lulu M. ,Armstrong, game bird specialist, says the state's Also carry a commercial line. 
deceased. general pheasant population in south-

, NOTICE OF HEARING ern Lower Peninsula is up seven percent 
TAKE NOTICE: On the 25th'day of over last year ~n~ in the central area is 

September, 1974, at 9 a.m., in the up 33 percent. 
Probate Courtroom, Oakland COQ.nty In other aras of the state, pheasant 
Courthouse, Pontiac, Michigan, before, popUlations for southwestern counties 
the 'Hondrable' Eugene Arthur Moore are up 1~ percent and those for Thumb 
Judge of Probate, a hearing' was held on area counties ate (l,p 2.6 percent. In the 
the 'petition of The Florida lJank, & TJlUmb, however; numbers are still well 
Trust Company. The 'Will of the" below the rest of the primary range. 
deceased: dated July 18, 1958 has b~en Dips in pheasant, populations are 

A,L. VALENinm 
, Owner 

OXFORD MINING CO. 
WASHED, . 

. SAND&·.GRAVEL 
*FILL DIRT *STONE' , 
*FILL SAND *ROAD GRAVEL 
*MASON SAND "CRUSHED STONE 
*TORPEDO *PEA PEBBLE 

WHITE LIMESTONE 
CUT FIELD STONE 
MASON RY SUPPLIES 

0""25.23,31', DELIVERY 
SERVICE 

'admitted to Probate by' the Circuit noted in Ottawa and Allegan counties 
, Court. for Con,ntY.. of V olusia, Florida. /which experienced a 13-peJ;cent drop, 

A4mirii~trati~~ ~:of ,t~t: 'est~!e w~s and'an 18~perqetifdrop in southeastern 
~~~~~to ~~¥~lcolm'K,ahn w~th ~III Michigan.' , , 

, 9~20 ANDERSONVJLLE RD.; CLARKSTON > 

'" ~n~exed. Cred,ltors of,;the dece~sed are "Counties ',with . th~.: most birds,'; 
, notlfi~d t~a~aII cl~lms agams.t. the Jans()1) indi~atesi'~!aI~ Ingbam".,patqn, 

Of. esm.te ~ust be prese~t~ to salt H .. Van Buren Shiawassee, and -St; Clair!' " 
\ Malcolm Kahn, Admmlstrator W,VA 0' ~'th!" ttli'""" 'thb This "Who-To-Call" section 
'1' ' t 201' Po ti' M IIOffi B iId" :" vet, e"pas ree'years~ e num .e,~ , continuation o/du'r directorJ? We're 
", a" , .' , " n ahc.", ~ , ., ,ce u, mg" of pheasants. have 1Dcre~ed 'l!onsIS:- 1 /d<' ~' .. :- ~ "~ ''"'''a' l!" :;~ .. '" ~t-t "b· .... ·.~br ," 
Ponttac,~ic Ig~n48053 ~~d proof~!e~t1y:, uP, ·t(f:pe~cei:tt.;in') 972;, j8 ,',00" .ng:to!;a", l~lO.nq ,su ~Crl ,e~, 
~e~eof! Yllth:cflll~~,~f tb~cla~s~ filed 't>ercent "in 1973, and this' year's ',It can be ,enlarged to a full 4 
WIt ,the C urt. on or before December seven-percent increase. ' 

'; 2.4. 1~74. '. ,. .' . Approxiin~t<;:IJ .;60();rural mail ,,' Sewer Hoo'k' up 
;~ N01;I~e~s further,gtven.,' that". a catriers' participate in th.e pheasant : ; " ... 
: determma~on of the legal h,etts of s~ud count program; As the:f deliver- mail" "---,!II,-,!II,,!II .. , -o!ll,!III!I!!IIII!I",!II, !II,._,II!I,.,_,_, 1i!Ii.:, 
'.deceased ~iIl ,be made on .sald date at9 "the carriers note the numbers of broods Local Contractor' ,: 
• a.m. NO~lce IS further gtv~nthat the and lone adults they see from their Licensed & Bonded 
, estate will be ~efeafter aSSIgned J~ the vehicIes~ The count was made between Banks Excav~ting 
persons appearmg of record entItled July 22 and August 3 this year. 625:.2815 .:-625-1756 
thereto. 'Ph t b' 0 t' b "21 t . 
D t d' S t b 25 1974 easan season egms coer a . ... ------------.. 
, a e. eH

P eMm ler l , 'K h p' t't' 10 a.m. in Lower Michigan. . a co man, e 1 loner, 
207 Pontiac Mall Office Bldg. I-...:-~--.-....--..,.--..-,...,.... -----
Pontiac, Michigan 48053 THE CLARKSTON NEWS 

H. Malcolm Kahn PRINT SHOP 
Attorney for Petitioner Business stationery and envelopes 
Kahn, Kollin and Mandel Postals, invitations, flyers and lots 
207 Pontiac Mall Office -Building . 'more ... personals too with monogs! 
Pontiac, Michigan 4805,3 ---.... --~ 

Hardware' 
Collins and Sons Hardware 
5797 Ortonville Road 
Clarkston' 625-5600 

Auto',Repai~ 
, . ~ .. ' ... ~. 

- .. " 

I DIXIE AUTO SERVICE 
:',16781 N. Dixie - Davisburg 

Wrecker Service - Major, Minor Repairs 

Winter Tune - Up Special 

To get your business 
moving. , • Put your ad here 

THE GREAT BARGAIN l~IST 
No.2 

, 
" 



I,,' 

Af1tt!d''''·· , ' 
, -. 

is .CO"IJ;ngl 
The Artrain . art festival project got a b~ost last Friday wheIJ. 

Rademacher Chevrolet donafed. $/00 to the project: Here Artrain 
activities' chairman Joan Kopietz gets the check from owner Tom 
Rademacher. . 

FOR··SEWERCHO'OK-UP, 
,> 

I -

CALL 67'8-62,17 
'. ZlIker. 

Exc.".ling 
Licensed, 

Ma:ster ' •. ' Plumb.er. 
lonCieCi. I nsu,red . 

Free E·stim-ates 

,NOTICE 
The ,Independence Township' ZONING' BOARD OF 

APPEALS-will"meet-on October 23,1974 at 7:30 P.M. at90 N. 
Main St;:Clarkston, Michigan, 10 hear CASE'UA- 349, an.. 
appeal by Donald Porter' for prop~rty located at 2858 Mann 
Rd. 08-36-300·012. Appli~ant s~eks v~riance'fr(}m Ord.i~ance 
#51, Sec. 5,so to allow continuance ofa non-conforming use 
also an acces,spry'buiidin.g . .-.' .. 

RQbert W. Kraud, Secretary 

". INDE~EiNOENCE 'TOWNSH"PLAKEi6~RD 
. <:. /- . . . "MINU"~S' .' 

.. 
'-Meetingwas,calledto order at7:45p:m. byChairm.an pu:nleavy. 

Pres'erit were:' 'Leon Cook; Norman Rousseau: James Dunleavy, 
-'Keith Humbert; Emerson Btinn; '. . 
'. .' .A!s{>: p.re~ent 'were:-a.>Vandermark; .Township Supervisor, R. 
Saldwll1;J & A, Tom PurvesjPurvesExcavatmg, and Mrs. As~urek and 
Mr. Shitshtari of'tlie Oakland County Health Department. 

Motion by Bunn, supported_ by ~ousseau, to appr()ve the minutes of 
· the last two meetings. Motion carried: . .., 
". " . The figures for th,e ,Special Assessment District were presented by 
. the Supervisor, as preparecl by the Assessor. These figures include all 
costs. . . 

. The 25% cost shadng by the county was discllsSed. -A request has 
been made to theco'unty. The Board of Commissioners has not 
participated as _yet in any such project. A read,ing of the assessment roll 
was made by Chairman Dunleavy. A letter from the Oakland County 
Health Department was also tead. . , , 

A resident asked the amount of fecal count in the river and the 
pond. The 'count was ah9ve that deemed safe.' 

The Lake Board aSked Mrs. Aszurek to provide in writing; the 
results of a study made about two years ago that indicated the r~ver was . 
free of pollutJon. . 

TheTex~costation at 1-7;' and M-15 has been put on notice that the 
illegal connection to a storm sewer to the river must be corrected. The 

,legal process is working-but slowly. The res~lts of the coliform count 
were explained'. By making the Upper Mill Pond deeper, the water 
q~ality would. improve. 

. Mr: Wolfenden mentio:ned that the Lower Mill pond is being served 
by the sewers, andthe Upper Mill Pond is served by sewers only.to a 
third of' the hom.es. , 

Mr. Nelson Kimball (a resident-on Parke Lake) expressed a concern 
that the water should be cleaned and that the Lower Mill Pond residents 
. help d~fray. expenses. 

; ,Mr. Purtesof Purves Excavating, explained that the pumping 
system would not pollut.e the Lower Mill Pond; only lily pads would float. 
A sct¢encould be put at the Upper Mill Pond outlet to prevent any 
debris from exciting.-

Motion by'Cook, supported by Humbert, that the Board pass the 
attached motion for the acceptance of the engineering reports. Motion 

· carried. This motion is to be published within thirty (30) days of passage. 
Eighteen lot owners were present; eleven lot owners would like to 
proceed. . ' 

Motion by Bunn, supported by Humbert, to accept the assessment 
roll. Motion carried. 

Motion by Bunn, supported by Humbert, to'approve the cleaning of 
the MiIl Pond and .award the contract to the low bidder , Purves 
Excavating Company, with the contingency that the Townshh> Board 
arrange for the financing of the project, 'authorize J & A to execute 'a 
contract, and the Township Attorney to review the contract. Motion 
carried. The motion to be published. -

Motion by Humbert, seconded. by Bunn, that the billing to' be 
summer, 1975 .. Motion carried. 

- , 

Meeting adjour~ed at 10:00 p.m.' 
. Respectfully submitted, 

Keith A. Humbert, Secretary 

INDEPENDENCE rOWNSHIP LAKE IMPROVEMENT BOARD 
RESOI.;UTION OF PRACTICABILITY ® 

UPPER CLARKSTON MILL POND -. 

WHEREAS, under the a:uthorityof Act. 345,_.<,>f the Pu.bUc 
Acts of 1966, as amended, 'the': Independence 
TQwnshipLake Board was fOt;medbypetition of 
propertY:owners abutting the Upper Mill Pond, 
and . . . . 

WHEREAS, an" engitieeri~g feasibility study was prepared . 
"" and a public hearing on the feasibility study was 

conducted in accordance with Sections, 10 and 
11 of said Act; 

· . 'LET IT THEREFORE BE RESOLVED: . ~-. . 



· Nancy' Albyn, ~nglish teacher at. 
· aark~t9n~unior High,.is "desperately , 

in need" of J;:nglish or American, i 

iiterature that has been translated into . 
SpanisJt: . "." , 

;.. . 
Nancy' is teaching the n~w :South 

Amer~9~n .ex~ha_ng«tsw.dent, . Rajael' 
; R~mirez;jn her Englisrrchiss, RafaeHs ,'.' 
· at the sophoinore level in Colombia, but 
,he" is af· the junior high b,ecaosehe . 
, ~oCsn't 'speak very 'much ' English. . . 

He and' Nancy are. teaching ea~h 
oth~rthe other's language (Nancy is the' 
oneR'afael is helping with her ;Spanish, . 
not the high school Spanish teacher, as . 
previously stated . by us). But Rafael 
does need more' books t6 read, and 
Napcy wants them to be English or 

. . 'J American so she can teach them to 
Rafael. So anyone. with Spanish 
tra.9~I,3;p'~J1s ,9( )~nglish Lor;, Americim 
novels ~ho!lld get in to~ch;with Nancy 
Albyn at the junior high. 

*** . 'rhe article appearing on page three *** Kerry Kammer, Democratic candi-
. of the Sept. 26 issue of this paper 

.' concerning. Artrai.n stated incorrectly 
, that the Clarkston Jayce1;tes would 

date for the 17th district state senate 
'seat and Pontiac city clerk, has 

'BACKHOE, & BULLDQ~"~G:RENTAL' 

. ·SEWER& WATERLI'NE: HOOK-O.PS . 
'. " .' .;" ','. 

e Land Clearing e Site ,Developm~nt 

Sand '~'Grave:I' eFi'" .. ,''-' 

Caltron, l~ggatt 
6 ~:8;.;'JI:~5-';::,;:l' ~ , t.:' :.: •... ,,-:·U 

provide free lunches for' the' Saturday 
cl~an-upsofthe train Depot 'oil White' 
Lake Road. ' . 

. announced the opening of his campaign 
headquarters for the upcoming general 
eleCtion. . . . 

The office is located in Waterford on " 
M-S9justeast of Pontiac Lake Rd., and, 
w~ll be ~pen f~om 9 a.~. to 8 p.m. daily. 

:OXFORD CO~TI,NENTAL, ·INC. 
.' • '" ~ . ..•.. . I t 

'The Jaycettesdid provide lunch for 
the Sept. 21 clean-up session, but will 

MONEY SAVING 
OP'PORTUNITY. 

Limited Time Onlyl 

THE F'IRST '50 
. . MEMBERSHIPS TO 
MT~"'GRA"JlPIAN SKI 

·.··RE_~?jJ 

'120 FOR FANJILY OF 4 

'25 EACtiADDITIONAL MEMBER 

'60~INGLE MEMBERSHIP 

--------------------------" ~ -------:---... 

MAN: 

SKI RESORT 
3745 LAKEVILLE ROAD.' OXFORD, MICHIGAN 

. 48051, 

APPLICATION FOR FAMILY A~m SINGLE MEMBERSHIPS 
Please Print 

................................ : . . . . . . .. . ............................................... . 
(First) (Middle) (Last) 

STREET: .," ........................ ,.', ..... ' ..................... , ....... , .................. . 

CITY: .... , ........................ ',' ..... , ... " .. , STATE: .,., .................... , ... , ..... ". 

TELEPHONE: Business .... .. .............. " .. , ;. , 'Residence .... , .. J ............................ . . , 
WOMAN: .. -..... ' ................... ". ' ..... .' . ; ...... . 

• •••••••••••••• 0' •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

CHI LDRE N, 

(1) .................. ' .................... ,.' ........ " ........... Age .......... Sex ............ . 

(2) .. ' ........... , ..................... , ........ "" .. , .. ,."., ... ,. Age ........... Sex ... , .. :, .. 
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NEW FROM FORD 

Ford Division's Granada is about half a ton lighter and two feet" shorter than most standard-size cars. It 
is available in two- and four-door models as a basic Granada and a more luxurious Granada Ghia. Stan
dard equipment includes a 250-cubic-inch six-cylinder engine and manual front disc brakes. Two V-8 
engines are available. " 

SUPER 

SAVINGS 

ON ALL 

74's IN STOCK 

SEE THE 75 

* T-BIRDS * LTD's * GRANADA's * GRAN TORINO's 

WE SPECIALIZE IN TRUCKS 

THE CLOSER YOU LOOK, 
THE BETTER WE LOOK 

FORD 

SMALL CAR 
HEADQUARTERS 

* MUSTANG 

* PINTO 
* MAVERICK 

COME LOOK AT THEM CLOSEL Y ... 
DECIDE FOR YOURSELF 

OUR GOAL! NO UNHAPPY OW,J-IERS 

SKALNEK FORD 
941 S. LAPEER RD. (North of Clarkston Rd.) 

LAKE "ORION • 693~6241 



more 
will be, 
relevant· 

, the year Cl,U~~~Ul~ 
, ·"We'll 
adding" 
Kaql,said.. . . 

"By the end of the term, we'll be 
. estatic if we can 'get' the computation 
skills' and meas:urements down," his 
partner added. . 

In the' advanced classes, Kaul and 
,Krueger hope to be able to let' each 
pupil go in the direction he wants. 

, "The options are . unlimited," 
Krueger sllid. i'Whavever they-want to 
try, we'll attempt to get the materials 
and offer suggestions." 

, These kids are most apt ,to get into 
areas such as use of the . siide rule, 
probability and the theory of geometry, 
according to their te,achers. '. 
, Both teachers said they were excited ' 

, about. the program so far. " 
The students seem to be rJsponding 

well. to the team of Krueger, who is the 
school's head football coach, and Kaul, 
its basketball coach. ' 

"We haven't had any discipline 
problems,~' Krueger said. 

l!.hth'l<rstastt(!.re,YP(Jlllsejrom· Sashai?al1l Juiiior Hig"'p"~pils in their ciasses Cia ,I-'slo ~I ., .. , 
bOjrste:r~,ed'lthe cQnjidetu::eo!Chris Krueger [back io,cameta], and Tim - ...., K' . n .• ~e""S 

who qre team: teachi~matics at the school. .. ... ', " ... ", ' 
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Hu'mbert resigns lakes board over Mill Pond 
Township Trustee Keith 'Humbert G. ij. Forbes Assoc. ~f Bloomfield 

resigned .' Tuesday night' fro~ 'the Hills, tbe architectural firm which drew 
Independence Township Lake' Board. upp:lansf9rFi~e Station 3, will be hired 

.to :do'pl"eliniinary pl~nning on, a new 
He said he had' not ,been jnform~o fire, hrill for Station 2. 

about a hangup'in the funding of the . Sale of a 20-year-old 'fir~ truck for 
, $32,500 Upper Mill Pond cleamip job, and. $ 1.800 was 'approved.. ' 

thatlil the irttert:~ts' of moving the job Karen Herron was appointed to the 
. along he' felt someone· employed full vacancy on the Township ·Board of 
t~'J11e at the township should replace Canvassers. created by Pat BiernaHs 
I11nl., ' resignation. 

" SuperVisor ~obert Vandermark was Eiection fees for the - November '5 
n~n1~p to. the po~ition.. " election, which 'wlll cost the township 

Purves Excavatmg Co. of Clarkston, 
low .. bidder. had rep.()rt~dly anticipated 
being' paid ,in cash. A failing bond 

$2.0flS, wcre approved. , 
'. The Ndvember 5 boai'd nieeting was 

. postponed until November 12. 
Residcnts of Lake ,Oakland, 82 of 

Whoill had signed a petition l"equesting 
that,no marina nOI" beach·be built ,on 
the shOl'es <if the lake as the result of a 
planned '- 250 home development by 
Occidental' Development Co., wel"e 
appeased when the developer agreed. 
His preliminary plat approval was given 
suhject t() an engineedng review and 
deed ,restrictions for 17 waterfJ'Ont and 

marsh acres to be worked out by Fisher. 
The hoal"d okayed a dynamite shoot 

frolll 10 a.lll. to 4 p.m. October 12 at 
the Oakland County Sportsmen's Club 
to raise funds fOI" the Michigan Cancer 
Society. ' 

It ai~;o l"ecommended approval of an 
SDO liquor license for Pine Knob 
Phnrmacy at 5541 Sashabaw Road. 

Building Oirector Ken Delbridge will 
investigate the services the town~hip 
can provide fOa the appearance of 
A~tnlin here in November. 

market has precludep the sale of bonds . 

:~;it~i~o}~~I:~j~~b~:~~:~!~~c~~ris,~~-Towns, h'ip· .. ' ado:nts ,b-u., ild. in g.. code 
issued and ~hey' wm hav~', to be sold by r 
Puryes. aJ,:.ap·proximatelY·'U ,percent.·· , ' " " . 
interesqri. ~r-der::ror, .!lim to.recefve his Ilidepengence.' Township has taken huilding,: and thereby come. under the for. the DetrQit code for plumbing, the 
,mOiiey,,:cVrind,ermark sai4. . ,,~ steps to' a'yert.~.a November 6 deadline same set. of rUles s~lecte.d by the National Electti~al Code with Uniform 

. The·p~ssii5ilftY:~f.sMlipg thtl;Qrder~ to whi~h ~;9~id":h~lV(; put control ··of~the' > township. It also hgs ,until NQvember·~ EI~ctrical.l~.ules for. eJ¢cfri~al, ~nd the 
tlie: Oikland . County, Reti'rem'ent Fund:. building 'department and.·eriforcemeni, Reciprocal heating a~d building c~des. 
of. to' the.Jndepen,derlte. Township _ of its regulations in the hands' of . Failure to conform to the ordinance 
Ceriletery"Funo exists', and a meeting Oakland County. . c.lh result in stoppage of construction. 

, will be'Ciil to iron'outqifficuIties and however the ordinance also provides 
clear for wQ'rk fo begin .ihis fall. Seeking to avert the consequences of t hat, anyone so ordered can appear 

a 
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Renters have a -piece of· rand 

By Pat Braunagel 
A little bit of a garden can make a lot 

of difference to a person, especially if he 
or she is retired and living in an 
apartment after having a' house as a 
home for many years. 

That's why four apartment dwellers 
in Clarkston have been so pleased with 
th~ir adjacent gardens just a stone's 
throw from their doorsteps. 

Their obliging landlord, Mike 
Mihalcheon, has been tilling the space 
for their garden every spring for the last. 
four. 

"I asked Mi~~j,fl could have a little 
spot," sa,id Mary ~nson, the initiator 
of the green-thumb project. "Then the 
others wanted some space, so we really 
have quite a thing going now." 

While the area under cultivation 
looks like one normal-sized vegetable 
and flower patch, it really is quartered. 

Altho1:lgh they keep distinct rows of 
their own, there is little competition 
among the gardeners as far as varieties 
and size, of plants go. 

"It's just a hobby,'something to do," 
Mrs. Swanson said. "We each plant 
whatever we want, and then we have 
green things to eat all summer long. 
What we don't use, we give to our 

'neighbors who don't have gardens." 
Of the I 0 units in the building, seven 

are occupied by retirees. ' 
Besides Mrs. Swanson, the other, 

gardeners are Eleanor Jackson, Jennie 
Wiechert and Bramston Beach. 

"Mike has a garden here, too," ·Mrs. 

Swanson said, confessing that the 
tenants have snitched some of his corn. 

O~her crops are green onions, lettuce, 
tomatoes, beans, carrots, cabbage, 
green peppers, cucumbers, radishes 
and squash. 

"You can plant an awful lot of 
vegetables in there," Mrs. Swanson 
commented. 

Besides having fresh vegetables 
throughout the summer, she has been 
able to freeze I 5 pints of beans, carrots 
and rhubarb for the winter. 

Mr. Beach was surprised to learn this 
year that freezing vegetables isn't very 
difficult. I 

"There's nothing to it," he said, "It 
only takes a few minutes, and then I'll 
have them until spring." , 

Mrs. Wiechert also preserves food for 
the winter, but she cans produce from 
her daughter's garden. . 

The newcomer to the group, Mrs. 
Jackson concentrated on flowers this 
year. 

"I pla_"-(ed. Jomatoes and peppers," 
shes'~lia, "But mostly I've got flowers." 

After having trouble with rabbits in 
past years, the group surrounded their 
garden with marigolds this season. 
With the advent of fall, it was the 
colorful blooms that remained as a 
border. ' 

Admiring each other's flowers, the 
four gardeners then turned their gaze to 
the fence behind the apartment 
building, which was covered with vines 
bearing ripening grapes. 

Surveying the garden that kept them supplied with fresh vegetables this 
summer and then produced bouquets of fall blooms are [from left] Mary 
Swanson, Eleanor Jackson, Jennie Wiechert and Bramston Beach. 

Mrs. Wiechert checks some of the 
tomatoes she gathered from the 
plants in her garden. 

Garden:,p.art of trimqpartrr(en.t. 
fLU~' ~-"J~·r.~,;Vi11 • . ,j(.:,. ... }je ;';',''';~:''\i~Y'iLt' :~':l!'~, .. ...t' .~;:.v.; ". .,.. 

.sgnHol~ytl-Sif .1IM IU¥W ~(,Irl.l' '(nsb~q.acr. 
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Co-op gardens yield well 

Mrs. Swanson was able tofreeze 15 pints of vegetables with the surplus 
from her garden this summer. 

Mrs. Jackson picks asters from her garden, where she concentrated on 
cultivating flowers. 

A bonus for the gardeners is provided by the which grow along 
their backfence. Mr. Beach, for one, is keeping an eye on them as they 
ripen. 

Dairy Club honors Orion farmer 
The Dairy Shrine Club has recently 

honored O.F. Foster 0892-1973) for his 
contribution to the dairy industry. 

Mr. Foster, a long-time Orion 
farmer, was recognized as developer of 
the Lakeland line of cattle in the 
Holstein breed. He managed the 
Lakeland Farms at Clarkston "from 
1924 until it was disbursed in 1956. 

While there he purchased and 
developed Minnow Creek Eden Delight 
that holds the Holstein lifetime record 

for fat production in the United States. 
Mrs. O. F. Foster, who attended the 

ceremonies along with Dr. and Mrs. 
Richard K. Foster and Mr. and Mrs. 
John B. Foster, received a special 
certificate on behalf of her late 
husband. 
. Mr. Foster's'picture, along with past 

winners, will be on display at the Dairy 
Shrine Club Home at Fort Atkinson, 
Wis. 

o 
Catpeting 
~ CfJra~ries 

by Ron Gray 
Color adds, subtracts, multiplies and divides in your home. Choose 

your basic color scheme carefully and then work from there. Here are a 
few pointers for you. Avoid vivid colors as softer, neutral shades are more 
restful and you will not tire of them as quickly. Use bright colors to 
accent ... paint a small room light or paper in a plain, unobtrusive 
pattern and your room will look larger ... Paint a large room darker for 
a cozy appearance .. Pull down a high ceiling with wallpaper with a 
definite horizontal repeat pattern ... Push up a low ceiling by painting 
ft pastel and using vertical stripes on your wall. Have fun with color and 
create a new illusion for your room. 

With today's latest designs in carpeting CUSTOM CARPET 
INTERIORS, 6670 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston, 625-52-29 can help you create 
another exciting focal point fot your room. We feature nap1e brands 
inCluding Magee, Mohllwk, Monarch and Presto. We also carry an 
outstanding selection of drapery fabrics which we will custom make and 
install. Master.Charge and BankAmericard honored~ Hours: Daily 10-9, 
Sat. 'til 6. . 

HELPFUL HINT: 
Fill an empty fireplace in the summer with a few potted plants, 

especially those with. tall, heavy foliage. 
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Senior 
,: ~'.''o 

citizens 

gat'h.er 

The Clarkston Pioneers senior 
citizens group gather~d forces again 
last Thursday to hold their. monthly 

. potluck dinner at the Clarkston United,;; 
Methoaisf Churchi ,; '.' .; ...• 

.. " Ev~y month th~ grouP. gathers to 
and hold a. meeting, and also have 
people in for talks and discussions. This ... 
month they invited Joan' Kopietz;'::" .'. 
~ctiyit~es cq~irmaD:\for J\n;rain, . to· come ';.' 

" and tell them .about the a,q fe~tival.'~ 
; coming t~ fiarkstpn inj'lov~mber. . 

They also saw. slides taken by 
members Mr,.. and Mrs. George Dean 
and.Mr. and Mrs'. Russell Maybee on a 
rece.nt trip to. Alaska,.~.Mrs. Dy~n was 
the tour 4irector~ for ,.the Alaska trp. 
which lasted 15 days in Allgust.'· 

GeorKe and Louise Dean and Russell and Vera Maybee sit near the . 
souvenirs made (?!' sealskin they brouKht back from Alaska. The 
s()lIven~rs served as centerpieces .lor the senior citizens· dinner. Getting 
rC'a(~v.lor her A rt ra in presentation on the right is activities chairman for 
Artrain Joan Kopietz. . . 

Cust9m Carpet 
InteriorS· offers 

ONE OF OAKLAND COUNTYS LARGEST 
SELECTION OF DRAPERY FABRIC 

~. ,. , 

}, 
" .. ~ 

The Few 
. Newly-Married 

Ladies 
•... who may 

.. 

never have tested the marvellous cleansing 

and great labour-saving, properties of 

OGG CLEANERS & SHmT LAUNDRY are 
invited to trial with no error and 
receive full guarantee . 

• Trust us ••• with your 

SUEDES & LEATHERS 
Get them ready now 

for those cold days ahead! 

• We are ••• 
DRAPERY.SPECIALISTS 
. Decorator pleatingjn .our profeSsif;tnal. 

'·care of even the most expensive' drapes. 

OPEN AT 6:30 a.m. 

Qtustnm OUR 339 W. HURONST. WE'RE.~LSO AT: 
. PONTIAC BRANCH - • 319E. PIKE I ", 

<ttarptl Jbltrinrs 
6670 DIXIE HWY. CLARKSTOrN 

rTERM odlO DAYS '62·5· ... ·.·5-·2·.·.· .. .,··. ~·9 .. ··· .. ·· .•. ·,::. ,;' " :c--BankAlllaricai'd 'L;. 

Mon~aV-Fi'idaY 10 tog 
. ··.Saturdav ·10 to 6 

. . ..• 430 ORCHARD LAKE' AVE. 

'. ·tf.·· ... · ... f.".~).;.· .... · ... :~ .. R' .. ·~.I .. :.: .... CLE. A .. NERS&' SHIRt ,. .' ';'\ .', ... ' ... '. LAUNDRY, 

• ." .',:. '. v"" ........ .., .·.·5PAO DIXIEH\IY.Y. 673:~O~2 
, . . . . ". .. DRAYTON PLAINS,CENTER 
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Come In and save during our 
2nd annual Hearts Desire sale. 
This store-wide sale includes 
the quality lines you will 
recognize such. as Harden, 

. Thomasville, Conover, Flex
steel, North Hickory, Stlffel, 
WestwOOd, Strutz, Hickory 
Mfg~ and many, many more. 

. " .. I .. .... , 

",. "Iy" • 

. We wish to thank you for 
making our first year a 
success. Please come In and 
see the changes.lNe have made 
during the year. 

, We have 
added several. quality lines as 
well as oplm'lng more, ~show
r.o.oni. C.oine In,\ browse 
around.··~nd . h.ave a. cup of 

" coffee wlt~ us. "'!' ' 

'We ,will be' ,glad, to .. come to 
youl:~hoQ: .. rArid; heip.y(lth your 
decorating pto~I~~s,romwa.1I 
paper: and' drapery to carpet 
and furniture. . 

, 

t"'::O"" ' . . ~':' ': .. '~ :::. . . 
. .:, . . ~:I" • 

. ' . 
. : :.'! .' 

•• '. 

-sale. 

We are again this year having a 
Hearts. Desire drawing •. This 
simply. means you could win 
what ever one item In the store 
you woul.d :most. like to have, 
by Just stoppl~g In' an~ Writing 
down on a card what It Is. Save 

, one will Win, why not you. 

:,' . 

We have a large selection of 
. accessories, wall dec 0 r, 
lamps, and gift items to help 
give' that added finishing 
touch. 

''' .. ,' . 

YO,u ca!l. sttU' Sipeclal orde~·,':· 
many It"ms and have ,them iiI'. 
time for the Holiday season.' 
Please come In and register to. 
wl.n your Hearts Desire. . 

".' ,-



TheClarksto~(lfIiC.h.)N~s "' ", ,,'.. '. ":"., ','. " ". . 
, . I I mean :·"the i ~eatY. H:ungar:ian . thetoughpart·~ .... popringthe brine ' -tip: H)Vas ,"still very bif!er .. 

v~dety.... . !. . ......•.. '/ .• ' ." .' '.,' :' . '., . .,'or;whatever,:: jntp\Jh¢.¢~lls'aqtL:;;JJpt •. boy.,are!hose·hpt .' peppers 
. ~very'~ouple yearsHaze~ cO;lxes puttiJjg,; ori·thelids. .' ';;-:.;, 'g()ing:to.Qegreat later: Like in deer 
her: ~rQt~~~-}~Haw,,' Ray J?ec~vin,·. '·The)1:~,'tte~~eciXor:'t9¢·$;b~wer.},.pa.Jl1p,.flt.:'br~akf.a~t:Wlt~ . blueberr~_ 
fl~sbrngtQ Plpkup'asackfullat;the,so~ped:my'hat1~sapci·f.agehke ~e.ve~<:pa..n~a~es,;;At lunch w!th salami 
,.FlmtFarmers¥~rket;He's ~grea~, b¢fote~ .'. '.' .. " '.'. . ...•.. '., .:~an~~l,she~.pver an open flame. At 
;'l?!cl~er'9*ter, '~hoWillg ·just, .dgli~ .. : ,~ 'lJouts . ·latei.I. stilI. 'ay,9ided:·~uppe.r ,,\V~th . corned . 'beef and 
!~l~d wit~ ~"~q'()~S.eliecti9n ofted~':s~~,at~~in~~y-jtc"bi*g;r>'¢ fo,r·(~ar..:ofc~~bage. "'''', . . 
for color-m-the-Jar and varl()usthejrrlt~tlOtl. I·Was m~ht,to(); I .... st, Anciat bed ttme with Atka 
sizes. . .... '. ..' hef9te:goingto'l1e~lta,$ted afi.Jlget- ,Seltzer.~· 

Up u'ntilthis year Hazel h~s . ,'. ", ',. . .. " ., ',' ... ,., 
.• ' . tackled" ,the 'canning'jop with, nCJ ,' .. Hot~etov¢~sdSO ~cre,est~t~~rge'f.a.ipIjiijm.e,jguest h~uses, 
'SOUcit .. atiOn.ofh~! .. J.>.' F.,.actis, t~e t\vo.\ . 30~x60(po()l;ba.rns~S"'flo\ViJlgwells,,·~I~~ktoRtc,lad. 'ExceIIent trout 

, .. of us. don't go well together In the, ' stream; $laS~OOO\vith·.·$50~OOO~doWn; Ift·Ortonville. 
. kitchen: . But the' caU went out 
Satqrday afternoon. . 
. Slirlier she'd asked if I knew· 

by Jim Sherman where her rubber glm'es were .. That" 
No sandwich is complete until'it is. ,wmg~ve~ounon~hot pepper people 

topped with a hot pepper. some tdea of how you should handle 
I don't like all inclusive state- the beasties. 

ments, so let that sentence begin She wasn't wearing gloves as I 
with ... In my opinion, tlosand-. pitched in with paring knife. 
"'tch etc. . Handling the' outside of the pepper 

Fact is they g~ well with 'bread doesn't bother, Ha.zel commented; 
~Hld butter, or taters and gravy, or It's when you cut them open. 
~el1 you get the idea. . Well, no problems. Finished the 

Now, by hot peppers I don't mean job and cJeaned.up the mess. 
those itty bitty green or red ones, or That done I wiped the perspira
the short, fat green' kind, or those tion from my upper and lower lips 
with thin walls that reduce your and under my second chin with my 
tuste buds to weeks of numbness bare hand. " 
and make tRIes of the ovens in Hell I didn't even get s¢ttled in front of 
candlelight by comparison. "This week in the NFL"on the tube 
· . . .,' ,. '. . when Illy face started. to bUrn. And, 
••••••.•••••• " it got hotter and hotter. 
• 'TIM' E .·FO' R .• I'll just go in and rinse it off, I' 
• • says to myself. So, I ran some ,vater. 
• S·'EW. '., ... ' . ·E' 'R"· .• over my hands and splashed my face 
• . • u couple times. After toweling I 
• TI.E-IN • convinced myself the burning was 
• ..• from the rough terrydoth. 
• C II 'f" t f • It wasn't. The burning continued • ,a us us or a • throllgl~ dinner. Then, since I was 

Looking for privacy withoverS.actes? This brick home has 5 
bedrQoms, 2~baths, fireplace,full'Qasem~nt with approximately 
4SO,on the Mill Pond 'with"lofSof wildlife. Land Contract terms. 

'~.; 

Custotri built home' with po~sibie';6'bedroom, 3Y2 baths, family 
room, walkout basement .. Large new barn setting on acreage. 

. -

'THE £IREFHEfIIYI 
Now yOI,l can rent the famous multi-purpose, 
He~vv~Duty REYNOLDS Fully Automatic Water 

. Conditioners that really remove iron-rust and 
hardness. 

You can rent the size and model of your choice ~ .... 
. the rates on the most popular models range between 
'$7.50 and $10.50 per month. 

... Rent as long as you wish or purchase later ... rental 
fees apply toward the purChaSe. 

I~estigate the finest products in water conditioning. 
Np obligation. .. . 

THE QUALITY WATER PEOPLE 
• . FREE ESTIMATE • exposed to the peppers already. I . 
• • unswered the second call for help to' . LL.W:S. WATER' CONDITIONING CO. 

"' • t: D • slllft'the peppers into jars. Hazel did !\,,Jlichigan's oidest water. conditioning .. company .- -....... . " • ·MANDILK .' Bank pays 50 cents ca :363-66~e1VingO~:~!:::~-~~-552~7717 
. :Construction Inc:" The Board of Directo~ of 'Pontiac r=;;;;:~;;;;:;;;;:==:::;:::;=;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;====:::;:::; 
. • . , •• Stat~ Bank approved the regular ~ , , . 
• EXCAVATI.NG • 'S:l~ll-annual 50 cents per share ;tJ.aJle~II~~.la,A4 ~.' · .. AA4 r.··dtate ~ •. 

. . dl\'ldcnd on the 436.198 shares of ,-c..,~", ~~ . ,.;;;,~",.,~ Wo. 
• P.O. BOX 102 CLARKSTON •• capi~'l ,tnc' to 'tockholders of """,d til .. '_.1 6 EAST CHURCH ST. REET· CLARK~ON 
• BONDED & INSURED October 31.' ?nd payable .December 2. 
• 6.· 2·· 2· 7'8' .• The cash dl\'1dend has been reinvested. . ~ 625 -5700 • '. 5- 7· .• al $1 per share or 50 cents per share 
•••••••••••••• semI-annually since 1957. . 

Doctors. lawyers"Engineers. 
Teachers. Bankers. All 
specialists who take care of 
you. This man is trained 
to take care of them. 
He receives a $sO~OOO education 
program before starting on' his own. 

nu·u'LlIG.:::l to take courses to ·keep up 
with change. He handles 
oYler 100 .kinos of 
insurance. He has a field 
tome of oYler 2000 -J 
pro.pie to hejp him. 

J can take cate of you . 

. .•. t~rilaY 
.. NSU~ 

. - ~ .,,' . . , .' ., ' '" 

,~", 

OPEN SUNDAY ,2 - 5 

. " ,,~:' '. ;:. :~,: .... 

~~..-···~tiw .... sa: •• ·, 
,-,' " .. I :" .... ' .;' 



qr~nt; 
, , aD<fnamed after :1', b.eodoI'e 

former vice pr(~sicllenltof 
Company._ 
" Dedjcaticinqf the camp copdudes 

, ,nearlf'fiveyearsofplanning, ~nd, 
~0n.sti:uction of, Pha,se ~" ot thel'ca~p, :: _ 

, ,_d~slgned . for, use by troops to.' gam 
progressive experiences :in ;caqlping;',·. " 

The 230·acre property,w~th 'it~ Jake, 
, rolling 'hills, and' woods, includes 'a day 

y,se areli for Brownies, a beginning unit: 
for, those with' little -'or ,"nO- cain ping , 
experien~e, an intermediate 'unit where 
girls pitch small tertts arid" an' advanced ' 
unitw.here girls learn. such':, skilIS,as. . 
canoeing and bacltp~ck~g,'"The site 
will, provide camping' experiences for 

-more than S,OOQ scouts each year. 

'. Camp Yntema is the second camp • 
site owned by Southern, Oakland' Girl 
Scouts, Inc. Camp Narrin, 197 acres 
near Ortonvill~" Michigan"has be,en 
used for many years to p~Qvide eight 
weeks of summer Resident . Camp and 
weekend troop camping th~ balance of 
the year.' 

"£l 'd-' " D ' , .••. {:Aana tan--G-'eese ( 
a·' 'honkin~; •• ~~ , 

~ . .. . 

Enjoy the,fines1:i~ ~.~~ntry Hving-... Spacious ranch with formal 
dining room, beautift,tl large kitchen with nook, inviting beamed 
family room,.massive ma,ntled, fireplace, large bedrooms! ,An' 
surrounded by 10 ~cenicacres. Clarkston schools. ' . 

" ... And horses, too! ' 
Stately old farmhouse (built 1850's) •.. along with a nostalgic old 
country school house {built 1880's) ar~ only part of the c'harm ofthis. 
historic Springfield Twp. farm ... you'll find breathtaking views of 
a~tumn "frorhhilltop or lake's, edge ... , Original ,barn-~ (built 

. mid-1800's) still standing and ready for horses,' ... I:Iouse features 
huge t:ooms, beautiful. fireplac,e ... cobblestone porch.;. sur- ' 
I;ound yourself with '104 scenic acres ... or perhaps just the back 40! . 

"HiS~ory bUffs ... " 
/ 

... Communicate with Nature ~ .. yet erooy neighbQ,rs nearby! 
Popular hilly, woody sulJdiv~s.i()n with lake privileges ... delightful 
brick raised ranch, large living rOOlil, family room witli raised 
hearth fir.eplace· ... formal diQjng room, up-to-the-minute kitchen, 
carpeted game room, 4 bedrooms, 3 baths ... central 
air ... Independence Twp. $56,900. 

" .•• Basket full a/pinecones!" 
Here's an exciting multi-level horne literally surrounded by tall, 
mature pines. ',' tasteful decor combined with beautiful corner 
fireplace, private master, bedroom balcony, spacious. country, 
kitchen. Sparkling clean and maintenance free,' this Bavarian 
Charmer is a value buy at $52,900. You'll love the natura.l and 
secluded setting. Cla,rkston schools. 

" \ . 

" Pitch ,a tent •• ~ ", 
and marVel at Autumn's beauty from your future Dream Homesite: 
.... ,NEAR CLARKSTON'VILLAGE with canal frontage,$8,500 . 
.. ,'YOUR CHOICE OF TWQ-either heavily wooded or gently 
rolling ...• canal or lake frontage from $8,900. ' ' 

, .. ,. A.oR~AGE .. : 2-' 14 acre .parcels. Beautifulsettlngs, 
Springfield, Gtovela'nd, ,Orion, -Rose, White Lake, and 

, Independ~nce: )"wp. 

, .. ).' 

" ' 
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6V2" Sa"" 9 amp, 
1 114 hp . :Cuts 2" at 45~. 
Includes combination blade 
and blade wrench. Safety 
blade 'guard and on-off 
switch. 534 

.t·t·~~I'1 
$9' .-9 
. . During Sale . 

V4" Electric Drill Handy and 
economical for spdng 
household remodeling or re
pairs, :Operates on ,120 AC • 
volt with a 2 amp 'mQtor. 

2-Cell 'Flashlight Rugged 
rippfe-grfp' chrome casing. 

,On-oft', plus. flasher button. 
,Conveniert'. hang-up ring. 
Buy two for, autoem,ergen- . 
cies, home use. 20482 

6-Vo,' Heavy Duty La,ntern 
BaHery Up 10.70% more ser-. 
vice than ordinary 'six' volt 
batteries. Sealed-in-,steel 
construction~ Guaranteed' 
leak-proof. ,944 

Glazing -Compound 'Apply 
rIght out of the can for 
watertight. seals around 
windows. Outla!?ts' putty by 
years.' For wdod or. metal 
sash. Won't crack. 'V2 pint. 
33 

,Single speed' control and 
switch locking· button. Dou
ble ,insulated. 7004 G~e~e~e~e~ 

~e~~~~I;'J' 
~ 'l\"rugt_orcIiiYe' .... ~ 
e. e 
o Quring Sal. ~ 
~ .9\ ',9' . ~ ~, Fytr,t rl.J·lkJT~ 

Caulking Gun Ratchet-a':' , 
tion gun is handy for aU your . ~e . 
weather-stripping jobs. End 
rod hooks. for convenient 
ladder hang-up. Warranty. "~_ . ' 
58105 \J 

,~ 37-CEA. Ii During Sale 
~ Caulk Cartridges go a long 

. ~ 
way in. handling those big, 
caulking , jobs.' Great, for 
touchups, too! Pop in10your 
caulking gun and go. Repair . e winter's damage;:Rely-On 

, . fl 
BROA~MOOR~ 

••• ..,..... CJ· 

. - Ti"1ii~~orillilY~· . 
26" -Lawn Slfieeper; Sweeps ", 
up grass, leaves, deb:ris.in a 
fraction ·0Hhe time.ittaJ<es." , 
to rakef-SV2 bush~rfjamper 
lifts put: fo( easy emptYing . 
o to 2V2" .height:~djOstn)~ht: 
Folds.-to store.·' 50454 

~ 
~ 



· and tame sqliil"I'els;alld 
:.\~~n~~l'":~ealr<:l*llg/,,:lthrIPu~:~ _,three. <: There ate 

IJ~W~Jllap,lei's, ..... , .. TlI,_, ..... • "' .... '", ' ... '" a short do in London; as . anyo~e.couldever . 
. want. Ther~are approxinllitely, forty . , 

· West, End. Theatres plqs,perhCJ.ps, an 
· equal number' of ,small' fritlge" or 

" e~perimenta1 t~eatres. or th~atre. 
workshops. In addition to this, are the 

·dl.ed· as the result of cinemas; opera; balle.t, night club$,;aIJg, 
" '. tl}ehan4s' of :foster' ,discotheques. The.·pliiys to.seeright now,.' . 
par~nts. :Ithas-become 'an issue. in the ' are "Bingo" starting. Sir;:.Johh Gielgud . 
upcomiilgelectiqns for Prime'Minister. as' the retired' Shakespeare, and 

Former President Nixon'receives a,lot . "Equus" in the National Theatre 
ofnewspapersp;,tce and radio time. The Company's repertory productions at the 
pr~v~iling attitude seems to be that he Old Vic. AlsQ;there is the hysterically 
was· hpunded . out 'of office by an fuilny "Norman Conquests" comedy, a' 

, unsynipatheticpress. An English triology, at the Globe Theatre. Because 
woman described Nixon to us as "That there is no longer any national 
poorman.". . '. . . censorship imposed on the theatre, 
Intlation ·U;, perhaps, the number one some plays are tending to exploit the 

. topic ofconversatiop and complaint. It sexual theme. Even some .of the names 
is· averaging about .twenty percent in 'ofthese play's should be excluded from 
England and is as, devastating to most a. family newspaper. . . 
sections of th~ economy a~Js ~merica's' If you just like a friendly, casual 
itiflatipn. Food and· clothes . are very . evening' where you find wQat' the 

. expensive· a~ ,is housi~g.,., A lady in, guidebooks refer to, as "inviting 
Lancashite, the lake district in northern ambience," then, perhaps, anyone of 
England,. said that the increase in her London's 4,500 plus would be for you. 
pension was wiped out by the decrease There is a world of difference between 
in the value of the pound: In Chelsea, a an English pub and an American bar. 
woman doctor said that she and her In America you' become instantly 
husband hadn't been to the theatre this anonymous when you walk into a dark 
year because they could barely afford to tavern. In London, the bars are :well lit 
feed and clothe their family. _ . and feature a pleasant atmosp~ere. and 

Chelsea, once .th(} ,a,rea of London good cheer. People are talkative and 
noted for its arti~ts a!1d, ~1'iters, now friendly, and· it inDore lik~ a cockta!] , 
s~ms to be too>!expensive" for any pijitytban the' offensiveness' as~q~)~~~d 
struggling young li.ovelistor playwright. 'with 'most of our bars. The pubs . 'ire. 
Playwright John Osborne ("Look Back usually steeped in tradition,' have' 
in Anger") observed this iri a ,charming names and even cater to , 
depr~ciating . manner, although he man's best friend-the dog. . 
continues toltve in Chelsea in a most Where can you find in America the 
expensive' flat. , ' . permanetice, the tradition, the stability 
. The ten parks Of. London are. that one finds in England? At a time, of 
maJ!lliflcient. Hyde Parke and Kensing- crisis, we all reach back to comfort 
tOil.Gardens, which ar!! side-by-sideand ourselves with some past tradition. It's 
run for a mile along JJayswater Road difficult to find that here. .. . 

Phone ••. 

334-4012 

or 

627-2512 

Select from 
. Shee~ Casement, 
. Antique': Satin' and 
Elegant Prints . . .. 
" .. 

Coordinated to 
• I' . . *. Schumacher 

. Wall COverings 

* ~rpeting' and 
Area Rugs 

. * Fine Furniture 
* Kirsch Rods 
(Never a service 

charge for 
appointment) 

~rO\lin(ial ;Back·· 
INTERIOR. DESIGNERS --------. -----"""11 

. Jean Eddy at "Willow Pointe" Ortonville 

are the most delightful. On a sunny day, The hell bent for leather inflation is 
people come to the park to read, sleep, not only producing an' economic issue 
stroll, sail model boats, fly kites, look at between the conservative .and liberal 
the, flow€;lrs or just c~mmu~e . with 'political parties, but is also stirring up a 
whatev~r people commune with~ Jt is all .' country-wide controversy. This contro
very pleasant and civilized. No one. is versy. relates to private armies of 

\ IMPO'RTED,.HOLLAND.BULBS 

disturbed' children. seem to' be citizens which certain retired army 
attendec;1,'dogs are' . and there ="-',--------~--:-----:--_r_-, 

Don't' forget, for· th.ose beautiful 

spring flowers you have to ~Iant 

the bulbs now. 1'23 varieties of 

. tulips, hyacinth~~,croclIs,. dClff~~ils 
I " '-. ...." " 

and' other nO'valty a~d unusual .' 
. . ! ,-.: 

, '. ~ " ~ c 

bul.,s~. Bul,bprices ·star,t.f,~,~m ,."Y2~ 
.. ' . '.' -, . .~' .. , ,', ;~" . . . : 
Free' book,~I·~.ts and"h1f.q~iriatio~ 
,";, " I' "'~!t~:~;~':''>-,.;.\:-., '~+,: .... ":;'f;~"",.-..tt. '. ":,,' 

'99 pla,~tillg"a'n~ ~I~o ~I\} __ ~~~!," 
bulbs': bloom:' i;n~ide thisViin,t~r •. , 

. FoII'Fesfival.;,Ocfober 1'2 . . ', .. " . 

\ , 
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171 OZ. BOX 

CRYSTO RED . 

TOMA~TO 
. JUICE 

46 oz. CAN35e 
TowlLS 

U.S. NO.1 CELLO RED 

RADISHES PKG. 12e 

.,24 PIECE 

BEVERAGE 
SET 

'S 59 
8 JUICE • 

. 8-12 OZ. GLASSES 
& 8 ON THE ROCKS 

1--11~"'IEGE-- ...." ..' . 

PUNCH, BOWL SET $2.59 
SET OF 211%x18" AND 10%x17" 

COOKIE SHEETS 
WOMEN'S ORLON 

KNEE SI,ZE 6-114ge .. 

MOTT'S 

. APPLESAUCE 250l.JAR 4ge 

KRAFT 

GRAPE JELLY 180~JA~4ge 

.·WHEATIES 18 OZ. BOX 65e ' 

6·ge.· 
24 OZ. CAN .. .. 

CAMELOT 

POP 
" ASSORTED 

12 OZ. CANS 

APPIAN WAY 

PIZZA 
MIX 

1:~7-'29~ 
GOLD MEDAL 

FLOUR 
. 5 LB.BAG . 

• RIBUSl}AjOiEA .. 
·S· ···19 

"B. 

- YOUNG TENDER SLICED 

BEEF LIVER 
GRADE A FRESH 

ROASTING CHI' 
HICKORY SMOKED 

PICNICS 5·7 LBS. AVE . 

FRESH FROZEN 

TURKEY DRU 
ARMQUR SLICED 

BACON 
HYGRADE 1 LB. PKG. 

BALL PARK F 
FRESH OCEAN 

PERCH FILLETS 

PAMP~RS DAYTIME 

MOP & GLOW F32 

TOP CHOICE 

DOG FOOD 
WINDEX 

WINDOW' CLEAN 

,·.·····.O.····· .. ··O········.· .. ··D ... .. ' . . . ....:.: .. 
.' -. , 

Pineknob Plaza 5529 



..•• M'EAQOWOALE . 

SHORTE.N.ING 
3 LB. CAN $1.29· 

ROZE . 

,'M~ABj~:ETTe!ES ',. USDA CHOICE BEEF 

-DELMON~ICO 
" .SlEA:·K·. 

, . ' 

$2.3'9 LB. a oz. 

LB.6ge · 
". FORMOSAN 

MANDR,lN 
ORANGES MEADOWDALE 

110Z. CAN 25e 
PEAS 24 oz. PKG. 5'9~ . 
FLEISCHMANN'S 16 oz. CARTON 

LB.6g
e 

12 oz. PKG.9g
e 

$1.09 

LB.$1.19··· 

. . 

S·.' " ,", 

.

... ;" .... ' .....,.; ... , •.. ::.. '. . . .,;~,:.: 
~ : ":'.. ,." " '-"" ".' ~:, - -', ':". 

, . 

.. Rd. Corn~.r~Mayb~e~Rd; . 
. . Sunday;9c:t~'8i 1914' . 

·TICKETS'. .:: .' . 
. ~ ·SUNOAYJiOUFlS;. . ..,'. ,-. "-"., 

. "EGG ,EATERS . 7ge 

2 LB. PKG. 

PILLSBURY 

BISCUITS a OZ. TUBE12
e 

LAND 0' LAKES 

BUTTER 1 LB. PKG. 

CAT LITTER 
25 LB. BAG 9ge 

BUTTERFIELD 
WHOLE OR SLICED 

POTATO 
14 oz. CAN 2 3 e 

11.\>,_6,., 

. DOWNY 
FABRIC SOFTENER ,'l//7'.~ 

B~T~f'E 37e 



..' ! ~ . 
, tiiiips' under, David, Lac!t¢"y, ' 
. owri~r, and'pperatprC~fne~stpn~< Tne . , ' , , 
dr~ssage,barri} w~ recentlY',moved: J>y and ~ay, the ,powers 

'''lI,. the' ,L~~k~ysJr,()ni 'West Blopni~;lelr: ,', . 'new' Hi-aiiil' 
• AccQrdmg', to:, Mrs., :Hudson,La~k;ey, 
mcitlier,,~of D'avid" peopiearOUrid here The Clarkston,' CommQnlty Scbool 

' are pr~ttY ,impr~ssed wiQI C<;>rnerstone, PT ACoun~iJ, ',held, its', first~Qf~the~year 
and she' thiitks. that' tlte faw will meeting hlst Tti~sday, Sept: 2~; and 
bec,ome one 9f the outstanding dressage decided that' die most pressing issqe for 
barns nationwide.' , , ' the council, ,was .trying ,to institute 

This is the first time cornerstone has programs and testing for'cpildrento see 
sponsored a national chamPion, and if they have learning disabilities, 'and if 
the Lackeys ate all pretty proud, she not, to at leasLsee if :they ~~ve ,been 
said. 'phlced in the correct level of.learnin~. 
, The AHSA title winner must compete Council.secretary Karen Herron saId 

in semi-final' ASHA shows throughout that there are no comprehensive testing 
the Unite(Sta~esin order to qualify for .programs hi the school system to find 
the natio~al championship. Champion 'out a child's learning capacities, and 
Cindy, and her bay ~addle bred "Royal there is a real need to do so. 
Sterling" ,rOOf! in the semi~finals in They also plan to continue in-service 
Cleveland recently. Films of. that ride day programs for the children who are 
were taken and shown ,to the AHSA not attending school at that time, such 
board in 'New York, and <,:indywon the as the magic sliOw spqnsored hist year. 
junior title. Orily one' other title, the And the council plans to contribute to 
senior dressage title, is given for the the state PTA council, which is, 
national dressage championship. ac'cording to Karen., in financial 

Dressage riding is an English style of t bl ' ' ,rou e. " 
riding where the horse must move to the The council is also working on a slide, 
command ofthe rider without the rider presentation to show ,to other PT As in 
showing afly'visable movement. It's all the school pistrict. which wi11 i11ustrate 
done, with th~ rider's mi?ute move-' the goals and past accomplishments of 
ments.of ,ce~ta,tn, p;:!.s ,of ~IS .~,OOy. , }J:J~ ~ounci,1. !he council~urrently ()~ly' 

. " .'. consIsts of Plhe Knob. Batley Lake anp, 
The destruc~lOncreated by-HurrIcane Anders(mville ',elementaries, and the 

Fiti whe.n it hit !he !"onduras recently council is hoping Clarkston Elementary 
has specIal meantng for some Clarkston and Sash~baw Elementary wi11 join. 
a,rea people,. " . .' . The council will be working with an 

Wesley SmIth. son of Mr. and, Mrs. expanded number of representatives 
l~~les. B., Smith ?f 8551 Allen Ro~d~' his this' year., as ,they added on two 
WIfe llll and t~elr rw6 sons ~ere m the vice'-presidents last year to help 
Central AmerIcan cou~try when the generate new ideas and take over, some 
sto!,J11 struck. 'V'(es was ~n Teguc~gal~a re'sporisibiJities. 
whIch the. hurrIcane ~klrted .. whtle !III The officers of the board are now six 
and t1iechtl~ren were In LaCe.lba whIch instead of four. and include ,President 
was ha~d hIt:, howeve,r We.s, mother" Lois Schnabel. mother vice~president , 
Betty saId theIr area of the cIty had ~o~ Toni' Salvino. father vice-president Don 
b~en. harmed ~s, n~uch, as the nattve Place. teacher vice-president Peggy 
dIstrict along the river. . Lazenby. secretary Karen Herton and 

Wes was em~loyed there.for a .year by , Treasurer Betty Deighton., ' 
~tandard , . Fru,lt Co. ,WhICh IS. now The next council meeting wiU be Oct. 
II1volvcti ,~Ith the ~~tary,-Club drl~e. to. 22 at AndersonviUe Elementary. 
provide Itght clothtng. ·shoes. beddmg , *** 
and canned or dried foods for the 
survivors; 

More than'lO,OOO people died in the' 
terrible' "storinl Jilf and the, children:, ' 
reported:ly~rod~ Qu't-tl:ie flooding caus~d 
by the:,s!prm i~ ~. c9mpanyowned 'Sttlt 
house Which, rQcked-..and swayed in the . 

Tipicon Charter Chapter of Ameri
can Business Women's' Association wiU 
celebrate its 21st birthday October 2. at 
Pontiac''Collntry Club. Rev. Dennis E. ' 

*** 
Mr., and Mrs. Oonald D. Keyes, 

recently of Columbus, Ohio, are new: 
residents in town. They and their two 
children, Jennifer; 51/2, anc;l Tom,3, are 
living at 112 Clarkston Road. , 

Don is a history of art professor at 
Oakland University, having taught for, 
the University of Ohio for six ,years 
prior to coming here., .' 

Nancy, a former staff member of Life 
Magazine, has most recently been 
employed teaching rEnglish'as. a foreign 
language to foreign students at the 
University of Ohio. 

*** 

Jogger Senior' Citizens of Davi~burg 
will 'meet at noon October 5 at the 
Springfield Township Han for a potluck 
lunch and entertainment. ' 

*** 



" 

Mr. and . 
announced the e'JJ~a,,~en'letlt 
Miller. . " , . '. , . , 

Charles is the ~01tojMr.a~d,M;s: Charles B. Miller, 9840 Dixie'Highway, 
Clarkston. . . ' . . . .' . 

Carrie will.be grtidufitingjrom Clarkston High School this J.".ne. She and 
Charles are planning a 'summer wedding. . 

POSTER. BOARD, white and colors. 
Clarkston New~, 5 S. Main .Street. 

AREA, CHUR,CHES··'AND THEIR" WORSlIlP··IIOUR· 
LAKE LOUISE. CHURCH OF 

THE NAZARENE 
M-15 at W. Seymour Lake Road 

Ortonville 
9:45-Sunday School 

10:50-The Hour of Worship 
6: 15-Youth and Bible Study 
7:00-Evening Service. " 

Wed. 7;00 p.rn. Family Prayer . 
& Bible StudY-' 

.CLINTONVILLE BAPTIST .CHAPEL 
5290 N. Sast,1abaw E lem. School 

on Maybee Road;,Clarkston 
Church School 10 a.m •. 

Worship 11 a.m. 
Rev. Dwight Young 

PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH 
3041 REEDER ROAD off ClintonVille 

PONTIAC, MICHIGAN 
Ken Hauser 

Worship: 10:00& 'i 1 :00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m. 

FIRST BAPTIST 
5972 Paramus 

Rev. Clarence Bell 
Worship - 11 a.m. - 7 p.m. 

SEYMOUR Ll\KE 
UNITED II!IETHODIST 

Sashabaw,a.t Seymour Lake Rd. 
. . Rev. W. Howard NichQls 

Services}t 9: 15 and 1.0:30 

SASHABAW UNIT!=D 
. PRESBYTERIAN 
5300 Maybee Road 

Pastor Mark H. Caldwell . 
Worship"': 11:00 a.m. 

Church School- 9:30 a.m. 

GOO.DSHEPHERD 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

1950 Baldwin Rd. 
S/-Inday 'School 9: 15. 

Family Wo",hip .10:30 ' 
Pastqr Ch~rle.s K~sberg -

CLARKSTON CHURCH 
OFGbD 

54 South Main 
C. J. Chestnutt 

Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
4453 Clintonville Road 

Church-School 10:00 a;m. 
Worship it a-a.m. Be 6 p.m. 

Family Pr.ayet Wed. 7:30 p.m. . 
• Roy~ Scott':'Youth' Pastor . 

Wayne G. Greve, Pastor . 

MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH 
5790 Flemings Lake Road 

Rev: Philip W. Somers 
Worship - i 1 :00 a.Q1. 

DIXIE BAPTIST 
CLARKSTON UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

6600 Waldron Road 
Rev. Frank Cozadd 

Worship & Church School 

THE SALVATION ARMY 
29 Buffalo Street 

EPISCOPAL CH!,JRCH , 
. OF THE RES!,JRRECTION' 

- 6490 Clarkston. Road 

ANDERSONVILLE 
COMMONITYCHURCH 

10350.Andersonville 
Rev. Wallace Duncan 

Worship =...11 :00 iI.m. 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH CHURCH 
8585 Dixie Highway 

, Rev. Paul Vanaman 
Wouhip - 10:00 a.m. 10 a.m. , 

CALVARY LUTHERAN 
CHURCH· 

6805 Bluegrass Drive' 
Rev. Robert D. Walters 

Spoken Communion 8 a.m. 
Service. 10:30 a.m •. 

Church Schciol 9:15 a.m. 

Lt_ RObin'Haines 
Sunday School - 2:30 p.m. 

. Rev. Alexander,Stevvart. 
Worship - 8:00 &-10:00 

SPIR.lTUALlST CHURCH'OF THE 
.. GOOD SAMARITAN 

• 54(,,: Oak Park off Mavbee Rd. 
Rev, Allen Hinz 

Wed •. &.Sun. Wo~ship 7:00 p.m. 

FREE: METHODIST .CHURCH 
OFDRAy-rON HEIGHTS 

5482 Maybee at Winell 
Rev. ClancyJ. Thompson 

Worship ~ 11 :OQ a.m. . 

5311 Sunnyside 
Rev. Dennis'Johnson 
Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Holcomb at Miller Rd. 

Fllthlir Francis Weingartz 
, Sunday Masses: 9 and 11 

Sat. 7 p;m. 

. ,. Evening Service 6:00 p.m. 

PENTECOSTAL TABERNACLE 
9889 Ortonville Road 
Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

7:00p.m. 
Rev. John K. Hendley 

destitute of the necessities' of to Honduras. Pl@.!ls are being 
life-food, clothing and shelter. drafted for the collection of these 
There are several ways which this goods through our community-at 
awaretiesS of need come: 1) through. key points and soon posters will be 
reliable news' media; 2) through displayed. 
community organizations initiating NOW is our opportunity to really 
"drives"; 3) through an awareness· help the poor-the,Hondurans, who 
given by God permitting us to be are destitut~ of the necessities of 
conscious of, mentally alert to, and' life. They are hurting-badly! Le,t's 
moved by" compassion for the GIVE-give to these poor! Remem
genuine needs of people. , ber, "When you give to the poor you 

Distance need not be a barrier to ate lending fo the Lord:-and He 
sensing and fulfilling the needs . of pays wonderful .. interest on your 
others-:-nor should disfance take loan." 
our focus from those in need in our 
immediate. communities. T his 

Clancy J. Thompson, Pastor awareness should englobe the' needs 
of our families' and the world. 

CASE IN' POINT:' ' Honduras! 

$"ilt'~llal' M~ssfllie ~:~r:!l~h:a;::::u~s a ' 

: "I~~~~st6~YOUR'LOA~ - the, l1ecessith~s,(>f life. 
, . i •. '~:..:' ,_ . " . ..... . ' . C1ub'ot qarkston'i,s s·1>O,ll.SIO!iilii 

The. authOJ: of the~~BiBlical ,bbok.· which .to·live~ :. ..,.... •. . '. conllllunitjproject""':"the c.oUectiion.:. 
Prov~rbs,. said:;:~'W~~9:,y~4:·h~!p':th~ ( •. ' ',':~ho is'~1he' poor?'· How ,~~1I1.'. we . of'cl~thin~" s~~s;. bed~~ng, ·c,:a.:.riI. tied:::' 
poor you. are Ienaing,~.fo·: Ute detect '~a- gertuhle'need (the goods agd'drled JOQG for. ., 
~ord-and' 'He .. p:ay.~·;::~wQn~effur:, .:necessities:,;:of life)? I think there Hondur~~"~peovle. A' shipping'. 
mterest on your loan;"··That';is 'must b€f an awareness' and Company has.already volunteered to . 

..)nteresting . andPrincipte 'sensitivity to the poor-:-those carry these goods from New Orleans 

I 

I 
'I 

- ! 

I. 



'By Jean Saile 
, A tired JQ~n' Hayden, principal cof 
Clarkston Eierilentluy' School and 
shepherd-in-chief: of more than 100 
sixth grade students' who took their 
classrooms last :week to YMCA Camp 
Ohiyesa, in ~ose' Township; has "rated 
the pilot program "just a tremendous 
experience for the children." . 

All of the kids we've talked to are 
agreeing, even most of the teachers who 
accompanied them and the high schoof 
students who served as counselors: 

, ',' . 

One teacher, Pat Thomas. who 
discovered mice.in her cabin; reportedly 
had some second thoughts. Told the 
mice could be ~rpught under. control 
with either traps or poison, she asked, 
"Ifthe traps don't work, can I take the 
poison?" , 
, Heated cabins and tirst rate menus 
took the brunt off "rmighing it" as the 
'students got first hand experience in the 

, study of bogs, pond life, log' co~onies, 
tre!)s and plants, ammal tracks' and 
spoors. and. instruction in methods of 
survival in the wilderness. 

They. also learned square dancing, 
had a talent show and generally enjoyed 
camp life: 

, Announcing • e· • 

'.I:' 
: SpQn~ored 'by 

• '. ti 

,Hayden said there had been, a 
mjnilllum of problems and a lot of good 

"learning,' but ,he 'said' there were 
,probably some' minor c'hariges that 
wouJd be made in' the program if it is 
'continued' ne:d year. '" 

The results of group, interaction had 
been extremely benefiCial, he believed. 
Manners were improving,' and, some 
loners had very definitely corne into 
their own as a 'result of the varied 
experience, ,he said. 

"It hasn't harmed anybody, and it's 
done a lot of good,"he said. 

Besides the obvious benefits of first 
hand study of the natural sciences, the 
students were able to bring, back the 
kind 'of stories that memories are made 
of. 
, The tirst night, Bruce Rogers said he 

was awakened by a white pajama clad 
sleepwalker with every appearance of a 
ghost. By the time the stroller fell across 
'Rogers' bed, he was well awakened, he 
recalls. ' 

Illness. necessitating a return home, 
struck only two' children. 

Sleep talkers were prolific -
demanding in the dead of tiight such 
items as pizza. Some sleepers were the 
restless type, cre~ting problems for the' 

.r 

inhabitants of lower bunks. 
But like Don Mack," a ttudimt, 

reported, "TI1is : is more fun 'for 
learning., The bunk beds are cool, and 
you haveall.Y0urfriends with you. You: 
~hare your Stuff and learn to get along 
better." , 

Frank HUlJt agreed; "It's better than 
home." He'particularly liked the variety 
of food at meals' and ·the· availability of 
second helpings. 

"We did stuff we've no/er done' 
before, like archery," he reported. 

Joe)Partlo·and John Koenig fotrlid' a 
frozen ground squirrel and buried it. A 
bunch of the kids caught salamanders. 

. The microscopic examination of 
pond life turned them all on, according 
to teacher ~ary Robbins. 

Kerry Steiner, a senior at" Clarkston 
High School who served as a counselor, 
said,"} think (the camping experience) 
is really fantastic. The ,kids are great, 
the only problems being getting them 
into bed at night." 

Kerry, was' among those pick(ld for 
the job bec,ause,ofan interest in science. 

.one boy spoke of the· campfires at 
night and another of havitlg fun with 
the teacher. ' 

Richard McKibben said, "Nature's 
fun and Hike it. I learned a lot about 
the, outdoors. In survival, we found out 
we could 'eat cattails, ants, and 
mosquitoes/' j' - , 

Mike Sturdy, fell in the bog while 
wearing, pis new, white pants and 
emerged with brown pants,somebody 
intetje<;ted.·Julie, Darling' allowed she 

, never had a: chance to rest; and illafa 
lot of girls fell out, of their bunks. 

Pat Barlow, another, counselor, 
admitted steppingon'a little "girl's 

, caterpillar in' the middle;·of'~the\iJ.iglit. 
The li~l¢ git:-Lpicked it up, .brushedit ' 

\ off. and'put it in her', pocket,_ she 
repo~¢d. .'~ 

One little girl g~ined the envy of all 
the others when she, fell whil~, running 
and was picked up and treated with 

. first :aid by Counselor Mike Klann.' , 
Melody ,Pierce, another ,counselor, 

reported some difficulty . getting the 
girls to group . shower;, but they all 
appeared.:.; e~tremely clean,. 

The experience may have been 
summed, up by one 'siXth 'grader '. who 
asked, Mrs. Robbins i.f the' program 
would ,pe' repeated next year. "If they 

, . do, I'll flunk this year and then I can'" 
come ~ack/', she said; , " ' '. ' .' '. -

DEAL,·D,I __ E-CT,',ancl:SAVE 
., . , .... ,' . .. <J • . ~ • . ' " 

Member Chamber 
, of Commerce 

; .. 

• 

I 



John Hayden, principal, enjoys 
a quiet moment. 

A weather film kept one group busy Thursday afternoon. 

NOTICE 
The Clarkston Village ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

will meet on October 15, 1974 at 7:30 P.M. at 25 S. Main St., 
Clarkston, Michigan, to hear CASE #A-5, an appeal by 
Charles Boldin for property located at 41 N. Holcomb St., Lot 
#4, Supervisor's Plat #1 08-20-326-026 .. Applicant seeks 
variance from Village Ordinance, Article XX Section 20 to 
al1o~ an addition to a structure which has a non-conforming 
corner set. back. 

Betty Smith, Secretary 

NOTICE 
The Springfield Township Board of appeals will hold a 

meeting Thursday, October 17, 1974, 8:00 P.M. at the 
Springfield. Township Hall, 650 Broadway, Davisburg, 
Michigan to hear the appeal. of: 

1. Duane R. Fox for a side and front set back variance· 
on Lots 41 and 42 of Colonial Acres Subdivision. 

• y". 

J. Calvin Walters 
Springfield Township Cler~ 

Heated cabins gave protection from the early fall chill encountered by 
camp~rs during the .first part of the week. 

OPEN 
SUNDAY 
1:30 - 6 

ORCHARD 

Orchard FRESH FRUIT 
OPEN 
DAILY 
9to 6 

Bartlett PEARS "Stanley" PRUNE PLUMS 

APPLES 
Great for Eating and 'Cooking 

ALL FRUIT IS READY P,CKED 
1% Mi. East of Gpodrich on 

HaDel. RQad 

636-7156 

Fresh Sweet 

·CIDER 
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ARTICLE 2. DefiDiilons , 
Sec.,2.l. As'the following terms are ,used.in this Ordinance, including 

references to incorporated codes, the following definitions shaH be applicable~ 
A., "Board of Appeals" means. the Construction Boa~d of Appeals created 

pursuant to, and governed by, this Ordinance." , 
, B. "Buildi~g Department". qteans theJndependeI)ce:Town!ihip Building 

Department. • 
C. "BQilding Inspector:' means 'an )ndepe~dence Town~hi., Building 

Inspector. 
D., "Building Official" means ari'd refers to' an official in the 

Independenc~ToWfiship Building Department.. ., . 
E. "Cohstruction", means the constructIon, erectIOn, reconstructIon, 

, alteration. conversion. demolition, repair, movirigor equipping of buildings or 

unless . presence is for- the enforcement of this 'OirdtDaltlCe 
ordltlances, 'codes: statutes" or regulations 'relating t() the 
'question; , . _ , , 

Sec. 8.4. In the event that there is a failure to comply with this ordinance, 
or with. the provisions of act 230 of the Michigan Public Acts of 1972, as 
amended, from which there have not been exe,ptptions by tbis ordinapce, or 
upon a finding by the Buildi6g p~p8.ttment that' a false statement or 
represel)tation has been made iri the applicati<?n ,for the building permit, or if 
coristI:uction is not being undertaken in accordapce with a b~Uding permit or 
applicable ordinance, statute or regulation, a buil<iing p'ermitmay: be suspended 
or revoked, in whole, or in part, or.c'9nstruction'being undertaken without a 
permit stopped, pursuant to the following procedure: , . 

A. The BuilOing Department shall give written notice'to the ~older of the 
bU,ilding permit,' or to the, person undertaking cQnstruction, wit~out an 
'appropriate permit, which noti,ce shall apprise sai~, person of the, alleged structures. , ,- '. h B'I' 

p. "Construction regulation"', means a !aw" act;r~le,. resolution, violation, and also state that said person must appear In t e UI dmg 
regulritjon. ordinance. or code. general or speCIal, or ~ompdatlon thereof, Department within one (1) ful1 working d~y and ~how cause why the permit 
heretofore or hereafter enacted,or adopted by the TownshIp of Independence, should not be suspended or revoked, or why!;!,pnstruction should riot be ceased. 
the State of Michigan. or by any other govermpental' agency'within the State of If the aforementioned persons cannot be located after a reasonable effort, or' 
Michigan. , ,their identity cannot be determined, such notice may be delivered'to the person 

G. "Inspector" mea'ns and refers'to an Independence Township Building in charge, or apparently in chatge, of the construction.' 
Inspector. -' B. In the event that.~here is a'!ailure to appear for th~ purpose of showing. 

H. ,"Municipality'" means the Township of Independence: •• 1 cause, as heretofore proV1d~d, or If, upon aPllearancef Just ,cause cannot be 
I. "Owner" means th~ owner of t~e freehQl~ of the pret,1l1ses, 0; lessor t I. shown as. to why the permIt shoU!,d' not b~ s~spended or revoked, ?r why 

estate therein. amortgag(fe or vendee In possession, an assignee 0" re~ts, - CO?structton should no~ be ceased, the BuddIn~ Department sh~IJ Issue a 
receiver executor. trtistee~ 'lessee, or any ,!:!tne~ perso,n f , firm or corporatIon wrItten order to stop all, or a part,of, the constructIon, and po~~ ~. ~o~y~ther~~f, 
directly 'or indir~ctIy hi c'6~ti:ofbf ibuildH'ig, structure or real property-' or his Upon the premis~s. ." ., . , ,-
duly authorized agent. concerni!lg ,the premises upon which. construction is .' - C. Construction shall not'be continued in violation of a stop-construction' 
being undettaken. . . . 'order, and such continuation shall constitute a'violation of this ordinance, and,' 

J. "Pre-manufactured unit" mea~s an assembly of materials o~ px:oducts in addition thereto, the Town~hip may-seek iiljunctive-relief in the Circuit court 
intended to comprise all or part of a building or structure which is assembled at for the County of Oakland. ' " . 
a location other than the finallocation of the unit of the building orstr?~ture by D. Any person aggrieyedby the stop-construction order may appeal to 
a repetitive process. and a, pre-manufactured unit sh~H ir~c~ude a .m~bt1~ home. the Cqnstruction Board of Appeals. 

K. "Township" means ,Indepen'dence Township, SItuated In the County 
of Oakland. State of Michigan.' 

L. "Work" means activity relating to construction, as defined in this, 
Ordinance. - ' 

ARTICLE 3. Building Code '. \ 
Sec. 3.1. Per.form a tlce and specifications. of building in the,Township of 

Independence shall be in accordance with and 'governed by the BOCA Basic 
Building Code of ~ 970. as amended and ~pdated by the Accumulative 
Supplement of .1973. which Code and Supplement' are hereby adopted and 
incorporated hereto by reference. provided. that the provisions of Section 3.2 of 

_ this Article., and Articles 4 through 7. inClusive;' of ,this Qrd,inance, shaH 
supercede. pre-empt and amend counter part afli:tconflictingprovisions of said 
Code and Supplernent. " ' ". " ,.' 

Sec. 3.2. The,aforementioned Building Code and S~pplement are hereby 
amended in accordance with the Amendments 'and ",A<iditic;ms to basic Code 
provisions contaiQed in Part 4 of ,the -Michigan DepartmelJt of Labor 
Construction eade Commission General Rules, flied with the Secretary of 
State. May 6, 1'974. 

ARTICLE 4.' ·PI~~h1g, Cocl~' " ' - , ,.:. ,- -- , ' .-
-' 'Sec: 4.l. P,enormanc~a"na'sp¢cificati!>ns:~fworl(relating to plumbing In 

the TQwnship 'of Ind'epefi4enge,'sh~li be ip"ac"cordance >wi~h ~nd:governedby the 
:City of Detroifcifflciafi>lumblttg COde, 1968.Editioil~ ,tbeCod~ for the City of 
DetrQit; Michigan; which-~~e is hefebY'a'Ciop!~,ahd,in~otporated betetp by 
refertmce. ' , , , ' 

. '. 
'ARTICLE 5. Electri~al Code , " . ",,' 
. Sec. 5.1. Peii'ormance and, speCification.s of electrical wC?rk in the 
Township of Independen~e shaH be iri atcordance with' andgovet.ned ; ~y: the 
National Electrical Code~ 19.71 Edition, togethet with the 'Uniform'Electijcal 

, ~vles!, supp.JeJlit(~~~rlt~toJb.~ .:~9,-?1 Na~ofi,tlJ' ~1~¢,~caJ£~e4~1i~~Il:C~~;'a"nd' 
~~les are h,el'eby adopte(l· a~(l lOcorpC?rat~ ,hereto. by· ref~~~n~~,., .-' " ." . " , 

b . 



ARTICLE 13. Sevetabmty 
, Sec. 13.1.' In the event that any section, provision; phrase, or word ofthis 

Ordinance' shall be,~Iield void, ineffectual, or unconstitutional, in accordance 
'with Act 230 'of the' Michigan Public Acts of 1972, as amended, or by a court of 
com'petent jurisdiction, said holding shall not effec,t the validity and 
effectiv.eness of the remaining sections, provisions, phrases or. words of this 
Ordinance. ' ' 

ARTICtE 14. D~claration of Adoption and Effective Date- ' 
Sec. ~4.1. This Ordinance is hereby decfilred to h~lve been duly adopted 

by the Towfis~ip Boatd of the Township of Indeijendence, County of Oakla.nd, 
State Qf..¥ichigari"at a me~ting of s~id Board''duly ca)led, and held on,the 1st 

, day of. October; 1974, and the provisions of this Ordinance shall take effect 39 
,days'after publication of this Ordinance, except with respect to Section 3.2 of 
mrs Ordinan~t;:, the provisions Qf which section shan be effective 60 days after 
passage of this Ordm.ance. " '.. , 

J. EDWIN GLENNIE . 
Independence Tow~ship. Clerk 

. • i ~ . . ~ . 

, . 'why not rely on-tbe profe~sio~als at nOB WHITE RE~L;ESTATE, 
5856 S.~ainSt., 625·5821; call us toqay with your Iisting~'Your property 
witI receive maximum exposure to, qualified buy~rs>'through'~LS,; and 
ev~ry, 'cletail, 9f you.~ ·,negoth;l.tion will ,be :catefolJy, and 'personally 

,superVised tO'insure sucj!essful' and satisfactory completion. 24 hour 
answering serviCe. Open: 9-9 Mon.-Thur.; 9-6'Fri., ,Sat.; '1-5 Sun. 

HELPFUL HINT: , 
" Anappr~iser can help y~u set a good price on your home, but your 

agent can help yo'! find the right buyer. ," , ,I' ' 

" ,', ~ \.~O~\NG FOR' THE BESr ~ 

, ~':~~~~':'VlO"" ', .. '1" '.~(~~ 
.....;:.' "",~ 

, , . 

ownelll 
INSURANCE> 

YOU'LL FIND.IT AT. STAT~ F,(RM 
A State Farm 'Homeowners po'fi~~c'~ ~ive you 
all the protection you'U probably ever'need for 
your.honie and conteritE; . ...., ,at l;I.cpsMhat's prob
ably less than you're noW paying. Gall me today. 
You'll' discover what's made 'State" Farm the' 
number one homeowners insu.rer 'in the world. 

DON· COlTSON 
" 5863 Dbde'Hwy. 

Waterford 
623-7300 

Like a good peighbor, 
State Farm is there, ---, s':1iii:'" Home Dffice: 

~, BloominglolT, Illinois ' 
',INSU~"NC~ 



, Alterations,done .in 'my home. Call 
625-4457 evep,ings. ttt 52-tfc ' 

HALF.' THRO,U-GHBRED ',gelding. ,WALL PAPERING, paititing, staining. , Sorrell 'with blaz.e.,15;f hands,· easy Personal Service. Bob Jensenjus. rider, ,$30q "firm:, "'634-7420.ttt6-1c, ~23-13Q9.ttt21-tfc 

FR:EE , 
----------~~----------" PATIOS. driveways" sidewalks. 625. 
3538, 627-2534;tttSO-tfc ' 

CARPET'sAMPLES 25c each~; 5 'for' 
$1.00. C6uttires Custom:'FloorCover~ 
ing~ ttiS2~tfC ": _ .. , 

FREJ;: - cute kittep,s. 5 w~~ks 
Litter, trained. 615~j§15;ttf.6~lc 

old. , ' 
, , 

CHAIN, LINK fence "ins~lled~' or 
repaired. Fast e:fficien~, service: Free 

, , MERION OR/KENTUCKY blue sod. 
You pickup ot':tlelivered. Al~p top soil 

. at farm. 4643'Sherwood, 628-2000.ttt 
34-tf ' / e$ti,mat~s; 674-396i.ttf31.tfc , . ' 

O~GAN bESSf:)NS. Mrs. Joy Verhey, LEE BEARDSLEE Sand and, Gravel. 625·3533. ttt1 O·tfc ' ,~sQ. top :soil; Jini~s:tone, ' crushed, stone BOLENS TRAcTORS, ,ario' 'mulcihing , " '~'. . " VILLAGE SEWING Basket in Clark- , 'and' 'fill qitr: Radio Di'spa!ched. mowers, at' mQdel' 'end, sale pt:ices• JUNK CARS f t W n b rtam ' 623 1338 ttt34 tfi Hamilton's of Holly. 204'~.Saginaw,'. ; , ' ,ree ow. 1 uy ce 'ston' offurs' basic sewing apd .,stretch .. - .' • c , Holly" Mich. 634-7511,ttfl._,:tfc ' modeIs. 334-2148, 628.3942.ttt22·tfc : .classes; knitting ~ndcrlJCheting classes.. , ' . .' , .. '., ,;.:, , , CLARksTON "AUTO PARTS: 'New 'Glasses now starting. 625·2422.ttt ,SCR~EN~D FARM topsoil, bl.ac1tdid:; , '. .' '.'-r-'~ /,,';'" , .' • ,', b'I" M T 41·*" , , sand, gtavel, stone and fill.dirt. ARCTI~":CAT Sno~o~~es,: 9t~t!lmg, , ,andre Ul. t autQ parts. on.,· ues., r . .. ~ .. ' _. ' _ 625.2231 628.3408 accessories, and tr~ule~., Pre-seaso .. n . Wed .• Fri., Sat. 9.9: Sunday 10.6., 914~~,~~ f'QR ¥~Qiuv~at:, Lea@ ,to t. 34'.tfc sayings, ~amilto~'s of. Holly. ',204 S., .closed Thurs. 6 N~ M~m,62S-5111.ttt seW,'sports:coats; mens slacks. This is ' " Saginaw St, Mony, Michigan. :(,34· 7511 1O-tfc, " " n~wi Village Sewing ijasket, 625·2422.' HELEN'S HAIR STYLES. Budget tttt -tfc " , P' EJ, S ttt39-tfc " Per:manents $8.S0, Shampoo and Set-
,"$4.00. -673-9854. tttS-tfc :SINGER "DIAL-A-MATIC',' zig zag .. NURSERY SCHOOL aqno~phere care sewing machir,te. Embrojders, appli. , ()1'!~X" SNOOpY ,SHOULD HIDE IN for 3-5 yr: olds. MY-!.lQm~:' Proghimmed ques, buttonholes, etc. '''Late model," THE PUMP~IN PATCH,. Get your activities. Full days anc;1 ,haIL.days~ school trade in. Monthly. payments of dog trini.nted so he'ca.:-n come out in the Clarkston, 625,.2011 ,or 625~2204.ftt $59 cash. New ptachine:,,' g~arantee. light ~ A~C Spri!lger. Spaniel puppies' 5-tfc -Universal Sewing Center, FB:I~0905.ttt for pet 'or hunting, 625-5413. ttt4·4c ...::.....---...:.....::..:.:,.4.:.:.........---------:-40-1c ' . ~~....,---:.....'.~-;'"-~c- ,.:LO'51 

2 PICKUP TRUCK "tir(~s.,ex~ellent ., :' ",' ' 
d STOLEN Ed:; 13th;' from Clarkston Jr. condition. Black antique trunk, goo High, broW'k lO.speed Huffy ,bike, condition. ~est offer. 634-7420.ttt6-,lc $25.00. RelYp.'~d. 625-8673.ttt64p , , 

TREE SERVICE, trimming and 
removal. Free estimates. Insured. Call 
Carl Shedden. 625~8,8i4.ttt3-tfc 

GARAGES, basements so full you can't 
store, summer items? For prompt 
cleaning and disposal of' unwanted 
items, caU62S·5457.ttt4-3c ' 

J &LEXCAVATING 
Water and S~wer Hook-ups' 

Free Estimafes" 
623·6091 

4·4c 

... 

".' 



BEAUTIFUL NEW 2 and .3·bedroom 
to\yn bO.llses for. rent, from ,$210. per' 
month., Call h800-552-5399:ttt46-tfc . 

,~. . . . ~. ., " 

, . .... 
l' BEDROOM. APAR'rMENT;, Stove, 
refrigerator "all utilitie.s included. 
Clarkston; $195,00. ,Call 674-4604 

. before .5.ttt6-1c 

.GARAGESALE 
MOVING SALE '.;...J antiques, Queen 
Anne dining table, six chait's and 
buffet. Birds-eye maple bed, old school 
desk, chairs' of all 'kinds, dishes, and 
beauty shop equipment. 10387 Big 
-Lake'Rd., DaVisburg, Mi. 625-2924.6-1 c 

GRAND GARAGp SALE: 2 bikes and 
others treasures. Friday - Saturday, 
Oct. 4-5. 5166 Bronco ,on White Lake, 
Road, South of DiXie.ttt6-1c 

LAKE LIVINQ at ~ Northcrest " 
Condominiums. 2, & 3 bedroom' 

. townshouses.' Prices start at 

.' $37,000.00. ,Dixie Highway north 
of M~15. Models oRen 1-6 daily 
except. Thursday. ,Model phone· 
625-1904: Mornings 64-:J-7700.ttt· 
5-4c, . 

WIENBERGER HOME on si/2 acres 
with barn, rail fencing,. 3 or· possibly 4 
bedroom ranch, white' brick with 
walkout basement. Mother-in-law 
apartment, family'room, 1 full, 2 ·half . 
baths. Sunken kitchen, newly carpeted, 
2 balconies, 4 sliding glass dOQrs.- 21/z 
car garage witlfstorage room. Fireplace 
marble window sills;delu:?,e vimityl;ath, 
ceramic tile, sunken tub. Slate. foyer, 
·large bay window, hardwood flooring, 
island' kitchen; deluxe, loads of 
c!1pboards and lots more. 6254783.ttt 
6-1c 

ANTIQUE furniture dishes, tins; 
crocks, old cookbooks, and quantity of 
, other goods. . 7860 Perry Lk. Rd., 
Clarkston.ttt6-1J:t,· r-...... -~~~ ......... ~~ ........... ~ .. 

3 FAMILY YARD SALE - all day Oct. 
4 and 5. Used once toaster oven, silver,' 
like new. Infants size 5 clothes. New 
household misc. Junior, ladies, and 
maternity clothing, rugs, drapes and 
lots more. 9j7-3 Brucedale, Clarkston.· 
ttt6-~c 

Full-time &·Part-time . 
Positions 

Positions Open 
DAY PORTER 

SALES P:ERSPNS 
. *Yard Goods 
-.:~Draperies ..., . 
,:'*Sporting Goods': ',"-
, *Toys. 

/ 

2S YEARS AGO IN tHE .CLARKSTON NEWS 
t October 6, 1949 _ 

Birthd·ays recognized at the Methodist Church Sunday ·School 
incl~ded, Sandra Marshall, Betty 'Ann Sarvis and Susan Hogg. 

***** -
. ~, 't:ee W. Kitfreage' of Clarksfon, a· student' at: Ferris Institute in 'Big 
Rapids is heading the committee on music for the .Homecoming Festival. 

***** . 
On October 3, Mrs. Arthur Rose . .Jr. was hostess to.the Clarkston 

~arrh. and .Garden Club at 'het home ·onDixie Hwy. . 
. - . ***** 

10YEARS AGO IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
_ ' . October 8, 1964 

.. ' Mrs. Ralph Jones of Lakeview has accepted:the position of Church· 
School Superintendent of ,the First Methodist Church in Clarkston. 

.. ***** 
Mr. and Mrs. ,Eve.rett Pike and daughter, Jennifer' spent the 

weekend in Rowan, Iowa.' .. . 

. October 8th, a di~ner for Mr. Melvin Pohl~otte to celebrate his 
birthday was enjoye4bf his. family an.d;his wife's parents. 

" " . ' -'~,' ~ ,.. . .- . 
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Conservancy undertakes 
M- 1 5 beautification 

by Nelson Kimball 
President, Independence Land 

Conservan'cy 
The Sewer Pumping Station on M-tS 

is an eyesore and the Independence 
Land Conservancy intends to hide "the 
darned thing". Jean Benzing, a 
Conservancy member, with a degree in 
Landscape Design has drawn the plan 
and work will begin this Fail. 

Keith Hallman. President of the 
Village Council and Gar Wilson 
maintenance superintendent of the 
Village are seeking aid of Oakland 
County to add a mound of till soil on 
each side of the pumping station en
trance. Next Spring. the entrance will 
hc landscaped with a bed of spruce and 
othcr hardy shrubs ,to dctract the eye 
away ti-<1I11 the factory fetlce gate. 
Between the highway and the enclosure. 
a'rm\' of locust trees and burnIng bush 
are, planned. if funds are available. 

The s(\uth side and back of the 
enclosure are to be hidden behind 
I\'eepingwillow trees. Six inch diametcr 
willow limbs will be planted this Fall. 

Nelson Kimball. John Bisha and Dick 
Weiss, all members of the Conservancy, 
planted such limbs on the shore of 
Parke'Lake 8 years ago, and those limbs 
became trees that,today'are over 25 feet 
tall. Any concerned citizen who owns a 
weeping willow with a spare 6 inch 
diameter. rel,atively straight timb is 
asked to offer it to the Conservancy. 

The Conservancy is also asking that 
individual citizens contribute funds to 
buy and help plant the spruce and 
locust trees. This is an opportunity for 
citizens to make a gift to thecomm.unity 
that will be appreciated for years to 
COOle. Six spruce are needed at $20 
each. As many as seven locusts will be 
used at $35 each. All contributions are 
tax dcductible. ' , ' 

, . '& 
Checks can be mailed. to The 

Indcpendence, Land Conservancy. Box 
2H2 Clarkston. or call 625-3296. One 
anonymous contribution of a spruce 
trec has already been received in 
JJlemory of Lorraine and Bill Martin 
who I.vcrc Life Members of the 
('ons'crvancy. 

The stark exterior of the sewer pumping station on M-15 should be softened and 
, enhanced by 'the landscaping planned by Independence Land Conservancy. 

Half (1. cloveileafi$bettefJ~a,! none~,We;SlJP~ose, out We $tjll~re~'t 
plann!ngany Sunday drIVIng In the Pontia~:$tadiumvit;inityatier 

A, J 3:f'oot canoe is pulled up by a weeping willow planted from a slip 
eight years ago on Parke Lake. Such screening is anticipated by the 
Independence Land Conservancy at the pumping station on M-15. 

• HIGH Gya.~E 
FE.NeE. 

INDEPENDENCE 

o 

~ 2. I 
GRAVEL 'SHOULDER 

• 

lANDS(ApE OF'SOUTH MAIN 5TREET PuMP STATtON 
CLARKc:.TO'" I MICHIGAN 

DES'6N~D aY J.e,. &NZ.'''' 
\. SPRUCe,., ,(:-r> 4. LOCUST, hWE~T\C (7) 
,2. EUOtiYMUS,ILAtUSQJM.PNiTA (4), 5. WI.\.,OW" , (Q) 
3.· J,UN1PER ~,' LOW G~'''6 {U) ~. EUONY,tdIS.ALAlVS (II) 

' the Lions start p!aymg ~here. We've alreaay been in a traffic snarl, ~ 
J ort:wo farther up' thepike at Pine Knob. ' " ' " Plan .for beaut(fica/ion ,of t"e pumping station,as drawn by Jean 

. Bellzillg,' landscape architect. ' , 

-~---.-


